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MEIGHEN’S GOVERN
MENT DEFEATED

members are all finished musicians, I 
possess beautiful and well trained 
voices.

The oratorio and concert selections

SEIZURE OF 35mount picture which will be shown 
at the Primrose Theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday was filmed in the tamous 
Parkhead steel works of William 
Beardmore & Co., Ltd., near Glasgow, 
Scotland. Every facility was given 
Director Hugh Ford for "shootiag’ 
under the best possible conditions 
The Kleigs and spotlights taken up 
north for the purpose were fed by 
“juice” supplied by the works. For 
several hours the firm’s premises, 
material and workmen, were placed at 
the disposal of Mr. Ford and those 
with him. The glowing stream of 
molten metal was poured white hot 
from the “ladles” of 80 ton capacity 
The cameramen were suitably disposr 
ed tor taking successful shots. The 
result is that the film of “The Great 
Day" represents realistically the im
pressive environment in which some 
of the most exciting scenes of the 
drama are enacted.

YEARS AGOcover a wide range and are handled 
with the same' artistic finesse that 
characterizes the work in the oper
atic numbers. The program includes 
the most modern of the concert mas
terpieces as well as the older selec
tions from familiar oratorios. The 
solo and duet work also covers a wide 
field in musical literature. The pro
gram includes gems from the old 
favorites as the "Mikado,” “Robin 
Hood,” “La Boheme,” and “II Trora- 
tore," and the rest, for you know them 
all. In all the operas there stands 
out in the mind’s eye some distinct
ive and lasting pictured and some dis 
tinctively fascinating melody.

The Lei ter Company will feature 
"Ruddygore," in which local music 
lovers will enjoy, perhaps, the great
est of all the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas. It is a wonderfully catchy 
little opera, which gives amp.e op
portunity for a display of vocal 
ability of the artists in the Lei ter

Liberals Make Clean Sweep in Nova 
Scotia, P. h. I. and 

Quebec

Recommendations Novel in Histsrr 
of International Arbitration 

are Made
The election on Tuesday, December 

6th, reeulted in an overwhelming de
feat for the Government, the extent 
of their defeat being a surprise to 
elvery one. Nova Scotia, Prince Ed
ward Island and Quebec went solidly 
for the Liberals, while in the three 
prairie provinces the Progressives 
won nearly all the seats. In Ontario 
the three parties broke almost even 
with the Conservatives leading. Brit
ish Columbia gave a Conservative ma
jority, while New Brunswick broke 
even. Premier Meighen was himsolf 
defeated and only five of his cabinet 
ministers survived the fight. Hon. F.
B. McCurdy, and Hon E. K. Spinney,
Nova Scotia’s cabinet representatives, ! Light Opera Company, 
were both defeated. Not a Conserva- | 
t’ve elected in Nova Scotia, Quebec, I 

Edward Island. Manitoba and

Washington, Dec. »—Aracamauot- 
atiou novel in the history of inter
national arbitration was made ta day, 
by the United States and Bettis* 
claims tribunal in disposing' at eta» 
cash of the United States fishim*. 
schooner David J. Adams, which we* 
seized in the territorial waters- at 
Canada, on May 6th, 1886, and de
clared forfeited to the British crawtn,, 
together with its cargo, by a vice
admiralty court at Halifax on a charge 
of illegal entry into Canadian water a.

Although the evidence submitf.4* 
indicated that the owner of the ves
sel, Jesse Lewis, of Gloucester, Mass., 
had lost his ship brought violation of 
treaty provisions, and was not e-- 

' t'tied to an award of the 18.837.2»-.
which lie' claimed the tribunal- ur-- 

: upon the British and Canaili: .. 
ernnient, "an allowance as at 
grace to the said Jesse Lewis.' • 
means of livelihood had been lo-v 

! when t!ie ship was seized.
Evidence was adduced to show that 

the schooner entered Annapolis Basin, 
X.S., to purchase bait, in contraven
tion of the treaty of 1S11 between tivs 
Unitei States and Great Britain re
garding fishing rights on the New
foundland banks.

I This vessel was towed into Digny 
and docked at Turnbull’s wharf ta 
which her keel was fastened by chain 
so that she could not be removed at 
high water. After a somewhat lengthy 

The death occurred on Tuesday, i investigation she was so,(1 ;lt pub;:.
November 15th. of Mrs. Louisa Ban- | auvtion and purchased by the firm oi 
croft, one of our oldest residents and L,_ & 0 Sproul, wholesale fish dealers.

"HI DDYGOBE” AND “< OSTl MED . highly respected. She leaves to mourn j He;. , was changed to Annie M.
CLAxSIl S“ TO BE PRESENTED , ore daughter. Miss Georgina, and 

HERE BY THE I.E1TEK ! son William, besides a large circle
I cf friends. Funeral services at Sr.
I Paul's Church and at t lie grave wet'..- 

The Letter Light Opera Compary jcmducte.1 by Rev. J xui Reel.-, 
which 1-» to appear here on the even- j " “

------ ---------------- - ling of Tuesday, December 20th, at ; What has be-.'nr.ie of "that .Sut, I sixth
French air service plans nu e than j Bridgetown Court House, is a high Hugh Midity. we heard so much bout , • .:

grade musical organization. The | dunrg July.

BEAR RIVER

Miss Edna Peck spent the week 
end in Wolfviile.

Mrs. W. M. Romans was ’ At Home’
>n Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steadman spent 
the wiek end in Smith's Cove.

Mr. Will. T. Wilson, of N -w York,
Is a guest at Grand Central House.

Mrs. Arch Adams is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy _ „ , ,,. . , P, K. IslandMiss Alice Rice entertained some .
. . , , . , . , ; Nova Scotiatriends at a -leighiny party last vîtes,, ,, . ,, . ... , New BrunswickMr. Eric Morse, ot Digby, spent i
he week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. <^llt KC 
, ... Ontario1. Kinney. . ,

Mrs. Cummingham and Mrs. Me- 1 an.toaa 
> „ ...... .. , Saskatchewan#ntvre were At Home on Thursday 
„ Albertaifternoon.. , , , __ . British Columbia <A Liberal smoker was held in Oak- y ^

dene Hall on Saturday evening when
aver 300 people were in attendance.
The time was spent very pleasantly
with speeches and music, after which
coffee and sandwiches were served.

ROUND IIII. I,
Print 
S.i skatchewan. Mrs. Jarvis left Tuesday for Sum

merville, Mass.
Mr. C. L. U. Hervey has returned 

from a visit in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Whitman 

6 left oil Thursday, 8th, for Booth Bay.

THE VOTE BY PROVINCES
Can. Lib. Prog. Lab.

40 0
0 16

5 11 I Maine, to visit their daughter. 
0 Mr. C. B. Whitman and bri ,650 . torm-

. riy Miss Elsie Holiday, have arrived 
home and were "At Home" to their 
friends three days last week.

Mrs. Conrad Gidney and little son 
Bailey, who have been visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

j Bailey, have returned home to Minx 
I Cove.

26 22 23 0
1120 2

15 010
0 10 10

3 0
0 0 00

48 118 64 2 'Dom'n total
Complete returns from tile Yukon 

have not yet been received. I

An editor was murdered in Arkan
sas the other day and the murderer j 
was sentenced to ninety-nine years in !

Sproul ,=nd she sailed out of Dfjt'iy 
many years.-—Ed. Monitor).

EIGHT OPERA I'D.prison, while a fellow that killed a :
got off with seven years, j

;

Prospective murderers please take j 
notice.

ado man was fined tne oil • r 
-hooting ducks be?or 
Any man who will Have •„ 

"table bed before sunriss u-2. 
-knot ducks ought to be fined

tt

40.000 airplanes in 1022.

W-

DEATH OF ROBERT 
A. CARDER

HAD LIVEDthe welfare of his native province. 
He was always a consistent promoter 
of Nova Scotia as a summer vacation 
country and did much to foster its 
interests in that connection.

He was also broadly Canadian in 
his sympathies, and until stricken 
with his last illness manifested much 
interest in the pending Canadan elec
tion campaign.

Mr. Carder is survived by his wife, 
who was Miss Irene Harlow, ot Har- 

Many persons throughout the Marl- mony, N.S., also by a daughter, Mrs. 
time Provinces will learn with sorrow W. H. Goss, ot West Somerville, Maas., 
of the death in Malden, Maas., De- and three sons, J. Smith Carder, of 
cember 4th, of Mr. Robert A. Carder, West Medford, Mass., New England 
one of the pioneers in the Nova Passenger Agent of the Dominion 
Scotia—New England steamship busi- Atlantic Railway; M. Alder Carder, 
ness. ot Honduras, Central America, and

Mr. Carder, who was ill but a shott Pearl L. Carder, ot Jamaica, West 
time, was In his eighty-first year. He Indies. He also leaves eight grand- 
was born in Caledonia. Queens County, children and one great grandchild. 
N.S., in August. 1841, and his first John Carder, son of Nat S. Carder, of 
connection with the steamship busi- j West Newton, Mass, 
ness, in which he was destined to ' The funeral services were' held 
play an active part covering a long from the residence ot his daughter, 
period, was- in the employ of Captain Mrs. W. H. Goss, 88 Powder-House 
V K. Clements, of Yarmouth. N.S., Boulevard, West Somerville. Masr., 
one of the earliest of the steamship on Tuesday. December 6th, at 2 
iwners of the Province. o'clock p.m. There was a large

Mr. Carder : r .. time served first tendance of relatives and friends and 
't v arc. ami Liter as purser on many beautiful floral tributes were

100 YEARS
Mrs. Sarah Add (Jooes) Baras, Of 

Newtoa Highlands Aod Formerly 
of Nova Scotia

Pioneer in the Nova Scotia-New 
Englaod Steamship 

Basioess
(Boston Transcript) ,

Mrs. Sarah Ann Burns, probably the 
oldest woman in Newton, died on Sun
day morning, December 6th, following 
a ten days’ illness at the residence of 
her son, Arthur S. Burns, with whom 
she made her home at 10 Circuit St., 
in Newton Highlands. She was born 
in Annapolis, Nova Scotia, on October 
6th, 1821, the daughter of William 
Jones, who was well known in New 
York as a Loyalist. He left Ne* 
York to settle in Annapolis. His wife 
was Sarah Pickup. Mrs. Burns was 
the wife of Michael Burns, whose 
father was also a New York Loyalist, 
who made his home in Annapolis, and 
she lived there until his death at the 
age eightv-six years, which occurrei 
about welv.e years ago. She then 
came to Massachusetts, and tor ti.vsen*.yin-: i m t sf e a m ships

Nova Scot' i The officiating clergyman was Rev ,, three years has beep a resident
r:

lying bvtwi
•:s . ;Ui B '-ten. including the “Do- ! George E. Heath, pastor of the Park I 0f Newton.

-N- -, B ".tnsvick." "New Avenue Methodist Church. We-t Mrs. Burns was a dev n: Melha ii »: 
York" and "> .., " Later he was Svme’rville. Mr. Carder, during his though for the past eight months
i-romo: rd' ti be agent of tbe Nova i residence in Nova Scotia, having been she has not attended church. Aivvay.

an active adherent of the Methodist a great reader, she gave up the
Miss Brookings was perusal of newspapers about a yea ;

The burial was in Fores'. I ago and devoted her attention to the

w tern

muon.

~ vr:i St- : .-hip Company in Yar
mouth. Xt that place he made many 
warm intends, as was his custom 
-,\ herev<: iie w„- stationed. He was 
of an exceedingly genial and friendly 
nature, a characteristic that marked 
him to the e’a.1 of his life.

About thirty-seven years ago he 
was transferred to Annapolis Royal 
as agent of the Nova Scotia Steam
ship Company there, 
later, when

denomination, 
soloist.
Dale cemetery, Malden, Mass. Bible and to Methodist publications. 

She was exceptionally capable with 
her needle and up to recently did ali 
sorts of fine sewing. In addition to 
the son with whom she lived, she 

A sing was enjoyed at Mrs. Charles has another son, Edward S. Burns 
Sullivan's, Sunday evening.

MILFORD

of Scituate, who is superintendent ot 
' Miss Minnie Gates spent the week the New Riding Club in Boston. AI- 

end at Lequille with her sister, Mrs ,j though Mrs. Burns reached the ag>
I of one hundred years about two

Some years 
the T ominion Atlantic 

Raj 1 way took over the Y'armouth line,
Carder became travelling pas-j Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs | months ago. there was no special oh-

• •i.a retaining ! Kv.mer Vidito on the birth o: a son i servavee. by her own request,, of hei
' -t positi.-n for sever.:' vears and November 29th. ("centennial anniversary.

. Ily , .vering a large amount oi ' >C-s Ruth Mills returned to bet I

Robert Wood.
Mr.

r agi lit for

; home at Granville Ferry Monday, hav- ; 
business ling spent a few weeks at the Milford ;

STEEL WORKS FILMEDritory. . 
it* .retired from 
. t fiiteen

active
I Big Scene Of "Tile Great Day" Photo

graphed In Scotland.

One of the principal scenes of “Tin 
j Great Day." the British-made Para-

Reuse.-ixteen
Mi-- Nellie White returned to her 

hut never ' V. :me at ' G ray wood Wednesday, hav
ing spent the past few weeks at Mr-, 

in Reid Orde's*

r.-kiet.ee with Mrs. 
Mas

tug up 
lier in Maiden.

- id-time iuter-a" moment lost v 
>-• in transport; ti>
i

n mutters or

V
Polled Rice 
Polled Wheat 
Con Flakes 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
Tllson’s Brand 
Grape Nats 
Pan Cake Floor 
Potato Floor 
And Gleten Floor

v.

*
mm JiW‘%

Do Your Christmas Shopping at B. N. Massinger’s
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

rFish
Norwegian Sardines
Brunswick Sardines
Shrimps
Oysters
Lobsters
Clams —
Mackerel 
Halibut 
Salmon

Soups
Heintz Tomatoe
Campbell’s Tomato
Ox Tail
Vegetable
Julienne
Consomme
Asparagus

!

Cereals

1
• :
f

i
:

A

j

i
;i j

■

%

Vv •

Corn Syrup in 2 lb. 5 lb. 10 lb. tins 
And Maple Syrup in botties

For the Xmas Dinner
Nice Assortment of Plain and Stuffed 

Olives
Grimby’s Sweet Pickles 
Grimby's Sour Pickles 
Heintz India Pickles 
Heintz Sweet Pickles 
Heintz Sweet Mustard 
And Cranberries

Jell-0 and Nu-Jell
Sherry’s Port, Orange and Lemon

Teas
Our leaders—Morse’s and Bint' Bird 

Standard and Orange Peko

1

;

ü
!

4

■

r

i

!Festering the 
News oi 
Annapolis and 
Digby 
Counties

'

■......- ' -J'1”,:;.- • >1I iiHII hJSmgstf* 1 SpBPRei

Coffee
Red Rose
Chase & Sanborns and George Wash

ington’s.

Flour and Feed
•> "*V

-V*
(Standard Brands)

Purity Flour in barrels and bags 
Royal Household Flour in barrels 

and bags 
ODary Middlings 
Choice MiddUngs 
Pioneer Bran 
Pioneer Oats 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn

Fancy China
Good assortment of Bridal Bose and 

Stratford Ware
Individual pieces or Tea and Mener

Sets
Nice line of Fancy Tea Pets, also Cep 

and Saucers and children’s Mugs. 
Glass Pitchers and Tumblers, (nice 

for water set
Everything to make a Happy Xmas.

Terms:—$2.00 per Year in Advance.VOL. XL1X —No 37 BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, December 14, 1921 SINGLES COPIES FIVE CENTS

♦
;

JamsNutsFor the Xmas Cakes 
and Puddings Almonds

Walnuts
Brazils
Fllbnts
Cocoanots
Shelled Walnut
Almond and Peanuts

Grimsby’s—one and four pound glass 
Jars, also Marmalade and Jellies.

Seeded Raisins 
Seedless Raisins 
Bulk Raisins 
Currants
Citron. Oranee and Lemon Peel 
Figs and Dates

Vegetables
w:

Tomatoes
Corn
Peas
Beans
Carrots
Beets
Succotach
Clark’s, Libbys’, and Heintz Baked 

Beans

For the Smoker
Confectionery Cigars in Xmas Packages of 10, 

25 and 50
Moir’s best assortment of XXX Cho

colates
Fine Lines of Fancy Xmas 

Boxes), Half Pound, Pound and 
Two Pound.

Barley Toys 
HoUday Mixture 
Daisy Mixture 
Hard Boiled Mixture 
Cream and Chocolates and Bon Bons 
Nut Bars of all kinds and Penny goods 
You can’t beat this Une of confec

tionery.

Marguerites 
Club Special 
Legion of Honor 
Nobleman 
Blackstone 
Bee Beys 
And Tenlsons

Also

Meats ■mm,
Canned Goods Boast Beef

Beef Steak and Onions 
Fray Bentof Beef 
Dried Chip Beef 
And Deviled Ham

QUALITY ALWAYS

FruitsFruits Baking Powder
.? «

(Del Monte and Libby’s) *
Christmas would be far from complete 

without Peaches
Sliced Pineapple, Grated Pineapple 
Cherries, Plums and Pears 
Strawberries and Bastberries

Jersey Cream 
Magic 
And Royal

Oranges, Grapes 
Grape Fruits and 
Table "Raisins

. v

Queen Streetwith Monday night my store will be opened every night until after Christinas.Beginning
Phone 78 'A

«T ;
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Every Added 
Subscription 
Helas to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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SHE CAN HARDLY 
REALIZE CHANGE

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON 
FORESTRY BY THE CANADIAN 

FO RE 8TRY A SSO( TATIO N
SIX DOLLARS OR A CHILD,

-awWHICH SHALL IT BE ? Q. If Canada is so 
concerned in forest 
conservation and the 
timber supply is rap
idly decreasing, why 
not stop the cutting 
of Christmas Trees? 

Because

!Popilar Business Weman Says She 
Never Dreamed Tanlac Could 

Do bo Much for Her

<i(Written for The MONITOR by Miss William Penn down to the days of
their wonderful reconstruction work 
in the destroyed villages of Belgium 

Over a vast country in Southern j and their present relief work in the 

Russia, as far as from here to Win- ; starving cities of Kurope the Quakers 
i.ipvg and several hundred miles in or Friends have stood for thal rare 

1 width all spring and all summer only I combination practical efficiency and 
three to four inches of rain tell. Bay i Christian love. The whole \york of 
after day the sun burnt up every form j haying, transporting and distributing 

vi vest fation till in a country which the food is supervised by the Quakers

Mary Cheslcy)

t

A. the
ÊÉ"I am only too glad to praise Tan- Christmas tree cus- 

lae, tor it has done for me what I tom is too beautiful and too well es- 
v.ever dreamed was possible, and i tablished to be interferred with, 
now feel so well 1 can hard'y realize

mAH El r
the Christmas trecÿ cut in Canada 

that only a short time ago I was in every year would only represent a 
such a miserable condition."

m normal times sends its wheat to : themselves though the following quo- ! 
-ke .out the scanty crops ; unfertile • talion from one of their workers will 

.V, ’"ta rn Russia
SAP,s;»i(

: ’ n 11 - .. to the ? how that they are receiving the sym- ' * tnh. ..al C ariiop Si
^-vat vt untry t.v ate • ::•* cran- 1 pathetic and etiicient help of the Rus- j" Périma. .\cuiig Winnipeg basuieo

"The (Russian! ' woman, conducting a public steno 
graphic office.

V\v square miles of forest, and in 
omparison with the forest fires of 
isi .i single province in any oat. year 
re of infnritessimal account, 
hristma^ trees are cut by tanners j 

rum lands they need as pasture, and 
t means a

i?N88oth'.ng1- .-;on government.of Europe: thvrç i- „ Most |,-try
him g but the parched dry grosses Health Department is non-pclitical

It has
ni.

m"dust abi ut three- years -vTa ! hoi.
breakdown which kept mi 

in hid. for- -vveraj weeks and ltd

lii’.d the grain shriveUv.il .end nirnt in I .md under doctors' control
ia nervous handy sypree of revenue 

cr many; a wojçihy family.- Let's lie 
head 1 *21® 111 s',ci1 .-‘h ilwlli- state ol he'aliifj reasonable about tree cutting. Don't 

1 1’.. i but scant hope i>f‘ i vc.v-g'.’ttmg !tt u- disttirh the jcys. ot Clviv.mas 
vur. 1 \yas svi nvrvoa l 
all c.ver, 
nr 1 went

is tiny stalk Ihousiaads cf clinics and substations 
: more all over "Russia. It works quickly. 

Avan, an in->\Ve went to Dr. Trelmguy.
i'V-transport with our offer of. food 

:td Ip. tii'tv'v hours - ir wagon: were 
" ::-.a iiy car permits issued our

- :.......niiy vi. i0 a 'cans the Il'.rec
1 ' - V -"•«»'! -V'tn- I' to Which trail!

M - 1 going. " w

A year ago lin—P 
•' rv tluy could »i«=e.
--limner: tell u- t-r.t t. a . cam-

’tv-
m

m;.rein bled
t Vi : \ cl the vi :.i I.

nit!], wc h i(b :.i lucre t;> iil.ick tilt1' 
>tr ;> f, thé I

jmctci it*
to t*v pfli' I scemei ; fire bend. : t'tf r<1 - i strength at a,: and vu! Q. . I- :t possilue to cut ft spruce or ! 

of w.il nwi . ..lisam to secure a goad 
attend to 'ey 'datte.- 1 i ee wiii-mt killing the par, q

si: mid have carrii d 
tig itibtihitanas ot !\ 

■
krmy ’ to th

wo. c
load the ‘hi cash -V.eer force Oliri- tmas 

r ic’s
e , r.ly had t 

• .sons, seal them and nut cur. own
• 1v>a.s I .I'd

t :mu h si'oti bei-a::
t

-My dis. : ii< re _rowtli? qyu

cr~-t

If if

il nei-onuel in charge or allow then- 
ors to handle them, as \c chose.

if wo had i:ot auto- .
. — en-iigh tor loading they otter- j 

theirs. They are tackling an
But

k-v own organization is i .-potted ;o j 
Friands- . breaking down in the distant . 

t.uninv districts because of the starva
tion of doctors and nurses. Unless 
this health organization is kept in
tact pestilence will sweep Europe. As ;
l came from Warsaw to Russia I saw ':1 wpr!,i of sood. and sev.i; bottle.-; Q. How far apart should trees he 
no other power competent to . top it." have' re!icve,i me of a!1 mv dilnients planted to form a shelter belt about 

The Friends are reaching 75.000 ■ und ncw my hea!th is just fine. My ' a farm or school property? 
children and it is only lack of money Wko,e syHem seems t0 he in lhe »*« 

that keeps them from reaching 
thousands more.

The daily ration for 100 children is: 
fat, 3 lbs.: cocoa, 1 lb.; rice or beans.

But 2 lbs.; Flour, 20 lbs.
It is evident they are merely try

ing to keep the children alive till an- 
people of England: practically the ether crop comes. But there are mil- 

-eoly people whom the war has left lions and millions of little ones whom I 
in a position to help; who must mul- they must leave to die because they j 
-tiply the loaves and fishes till they have not the money to extend their 1 
reach that multitude—between twenty work. Three cents a day. 90 cents 
and jhirty million, practically all of a month: $6. say till the next crops 
"whom must die. unless we help them, come will save a child. There are :

And so far all that we ar? reach- hundred.- of us in Bridgetown who

52:.nl In-iiavstic.n caused me the 
'rightful ] bloating anil skertnes-

tllOst J A. ‘.i'.utc ca.-y. Cut the tr< 

jt.-t a1’, v e tile lowest 
- ! r I then l rim

off i 
hurl >: I,ran- 
all en her oi

- thy t-.-.c, am
:ig iran-

5 «
Russian Government 

■ efforts to a tv 
pounds of
s - - -len and rai- c :.. y
.. K i — :. for t"-.i 
e>voadent of the Em.

Relief Mission writi-s : "Those who 
know the peasants .L--urv :--.e that the 
seed will go into th- ground -aw 
while the people eat bark for the first 
thing the peasant think- . Is the 
sowing. And there are strong local 
■committees who will control the dis
tribution. Nothing I think of all 1 
thave seen in Russia has given me 
such a sense of the power oi this 
people." To-day Northern F.ussia. in 
its poverty, is sending «curb its five 
*Arley loaves and two fishes, 
wàat are they among so many. It 
is we of the American continent and

it v...- no : Us.
■ if lircnth. ■v Kidneys also bothered 
me i:nd I had a pain across th; small 
>f my : . ... 
a::- i-'ble.

II :n
l ' one.

The latter iv.ii gi'o.v erect rapiriiy 
mil gradually establish itself as tln- 

"Well. despite the tact that ! was I main tree trunk, in this way, a plan- 
triing one medicine after another. 1 , tation of spruces can he kept pro
le und i Was going down hill rapidly, tlneing Christmas trees indefinitely. 
But after taking only two bottles oi ! The plan is in effect in several 

Tanlac ! could see it was loing me i f the United States.

A nier Iliaa
at made life pi -iiivcl;. ri!:.iv.s pa’a ami doing it well.: m.'re

II !
I .1

Ain ■de

parts in■
■

s ll 
lu sf,J

A. Four feet apart each way. This 
of condition, and l eat, sle -p. work ( will give you a dense shade in a few 
and enjoy life better than for years, years sufficient to kill out the grass j 
Tanlac is simply grand."

r

underneath. If planting in districts 
where there is abundance of moistureTanlac is sold in Bridgetown by 

S. N. Weare and by leading druggists 
everywhere.

you can afford to space the trees 
farther apart.

Q. "What is the' value of the maple 
sugar and syrup crop in Ontario ar.d 
Quebec per annum?

A. Y’ou will be surprised to know 
that it goes up to eight million dol
lars a year. Most of this is credited

Desl
silver]
ifls.0<)|

MOUNT ROSE

Election day passed off very quietly.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Marshall left 

on Tuesday for Lynn, Mass.
Mr. Melbourne Charlton recently tc Quebec.

j Q. I am a Manitoba farmer. Is 
Mrs. Harold Sutherland s spending there any arrangement whereby I can 

a few weeks with her parents. Mr. and get free trees for farm plantin-?
A. Yes. Write Tree Planting Di-

» I

Ispent a few days in Halitax.

trig are 3’-^ millions, mostly children, can saye a little boy or girl if we 
A host of children, almost as large will. Most of us carry the price of 
as the whole population of Canada is a little life on our heads. Many of 
being left to die cf hunger in the us spend'it or let our children spend 
cold snow and ice oi a Russian winter. • in the course of a month on candies 
Can you picture it? 
towns like Bridgetown .vi tre six j,.y the dinner which we eat in honor 
months ago the people were happy j oi Him who came to earth as a little 
and well fed. to-day ail signs f lite hild it" we know that across there
are growing fainter. Weakened by .. little blue eyed boy of five is pain-
hunger they are unable tc cut the fully and slowly dying whom we
wood and keep the fires going against might have saved. Will the Master
that bitter coid. Already the weak- J indeed .-ay to us: "I was hungry ar.d 

est have diedrand not the strongest 
will he able to live all winter on 
that bread made of roots, bark and 
t-lay, which is their only food. And Many of us will answer this question 
mo next spring in those once happy on Sunday evening, 
towns and villages will be nothing 
3>ut cold still bouses with thé bodies 
ef the last survivors whom there 
were none to bury. For in a popula
tion of over twenty million we are 
Teaching less than four. The rest,
* population more than twice as great 
es that of Canada, are being left to 
hunger and cold.

Dr. Nansen, whom the European 
Red Cross Societies have appointed to 
work for them, told the Assembly of 
-the League of Nations that the com
paratively small sum of five hundred 
thousand pounds would save the lives 
of most of these people but thought 
the governments were voting, not 
their thousands but their millions of 
•pounds for new battleships and keep
ing their standing armies of hundreds 
of thousands, not one of them nor all 
of them put together would spare 
£500,000 to sav^ the lives of over 
twenty million people and win the 
lasting gratitude and friendship of 
the great Russian nation.

Mrs. Allister Banks. Poe 
and p|At a pie sale held 

M'Lsc's on Wednesday evcn'ng. 
-'im of $.1.00 was received.

Mr. Wm vision, Indian Head, Sask.. and you 
the will get full particulars.

Q. If 1 out on a roof of wonder.

at

;1- on: gu : - : s it Mr. A--,hvi Whit- shingles do I have more in-- fiance 
mans were. Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Utntz. i to pay? 
of Paradise, and Mrs. David Marshall, 
of Outran.

I wonder it" we will en-In •untiess' and movies.

ItIf you are an Ontario m.m.A.
i

KARL FREEMANyou van lay a.'hertos p:;*’,er undei-. 
Mr<. Wm. Brown réceiwrî word on ; neath your shingles and get the 

Tuesday last from Paisley. Scotland, same rate as a slate roof. The ‘scare’ 
>f the death or her husban.y Mr. W. i regarding inflammability of wooden 
L. Brown, who has been absent from shingle roofs is due to the use of pojor

Representative for Bridgetown and vicinity

home for several years.
The Arlington Social Ciu': will hold

cheap grades of shingles, that curl 
•he edges. Really high grade »

ye feed me not. Ye feasted in my 
honor a feast which would have saved , 
mv life, while I was dving of hunger." ! "‘ pie soci::1 in the <"hurch on Thurs- wooden shingles are a minor fire men-

I day evening. December 15th. I Christmas Presents ^•7It acc.

EDDY’SThursday evening should prove 
tormy it will he held on Saturday ! 

i evening instead.
VIRGINIA EAST -r-

Ivory Brush, Comb and 
Mirror Sets. Ebony Brush, 
Comb and Mirror Sets. Ivory 

i and Ebony Separate Pieces. 
Ivory Toilet Trays, 3 sizes. 
Ivory Powder Boxes, Hair 
Receivers, etc. Ivory Brush 
Holders, Manicure Sets. Ivory 
Photo Frames, Ebony Mili
tary Sets.
Brushes.

Perfumes, (French and Ca
nadian), Talcums, Roger and 

! Galktt’s, Jergens and Vinolia ! 
fine Toilet Soaps; Auto Strop 
and Gillette Razors, Water- ; 
man Fountain Pens, Ever- 

■ sharp Pencils, Chocolates, etc. ;

! ("iime Early And Choose Yours

\ Cas]
Pyrea
toPaper SpecialtiesA HINT FOR NOVA SCOTIA FRVIT 

GROWERS
JFtcMr. Ralph Pyne, of Saskatchewan j 

has returned to his home in Virginia 
East.

Mr. Harley Potter, of Virginia East, 
spent Sunday with iriends in Prince 
Dale.

Miss Ruby Rhobar. of Clementsvale, 
rpent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. . 
Joshua Rhobar.

Mr. Fjoy Trimpér, of Clementsvale, 
was a Sunday guest of his mother, 
Mrs. John Riley.

Mr. George Riley, of Bear River ; 
East, was a Sunday guest of" his bro- j 

ther. Mr. John Riley.
A sing was enjoyed at Mr. Forest

DALHOUS1E EAST

Towels—good large ones, made of paper that *• 
is softer and more absorber.! than cotton- 
ideal for general household use. saving laund
ering costs and the wear on your linen 
towels—Eddy’s Oniiwon Paper Towels 
Buy them for economy, service and satis
faction Sold ir, packages of 100, or with the 
Oniiwon Cabinet, a neat, white enamelled 
fixture for your Kitchen. The cost is trifl
ing—the econorrv is great. Your dealer can 
supply you.
And dainty Serviettes of paper too—correct 
for picnics. inior-:al house parties, lunches, 
etc.. No wash:-.;, no trouble, clear, and 
sanitary. A su uuv of Eddy s Paper Ser
viettes costs ven little.

Eddy's Ton ft Papers are the finest 
produced. Low priced, r u. t -.alue 
soft and sanitary. Eddy s Paper 
Specialties are'ouatcnLec i- ran <t 
a name that is a household u . -L ri 
Canada.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere.

S3Dr. M. E. Armstrong, of Bridgetown, 
made a business trip to this place last 
week.

The following despatch from Lon
don would indicate that Nova Scotia 
fruit growers must look tol their lau
rels. Time was when they carried 
off the honors at the big exhibitions 
and they ought to be doing it again.

London, Ontario, which^ led the

\
miMrs. C. S. McLean, of Middleton, 

spent a week 
place.

Mr. Patrick McCormicJt,
View, is confined to his bed through 
illness.

Mr. C. P. Wilson was the* guest ol 

Mr. L. H. McNayr, of Lake Pleasant 
on Tuesday.

Postmaster and Mrs. Wright enter-

with friends in this
Ebony Cloth

of Lake o
other Canadian province at the Royal 
Agricultural Dairy show, held here 
recently, had to yield the premier 
honors to British Columbia at the 

The Pacific

What Si
LETImperial Fruit show, 

province captured gold medals in the -
fourth, seventh, eighth, ninth, temh Itainetl a Weighing party from Falk- j Robar’s, Sunday evening. All had a

land Ridge on December 1st.

i
:

very pleasant time.and eleventh classes; silver medals : 
in the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, 
twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth 
classes; and bronze medals in the 
first, second and third classes, besid
es being highly commended in the 
third class.

British Columbia thus took six gold 
.meant by our heading. Among the ! medals to Ontario’s four, Nova Sco- 
-dliferent Societies, Red Cross, Amer- tia’s two and New Brunswick's two; 
doan Relief and others that are try
ing to do what they can, is the Eng
lish Society of FYieeds or Quakers.
TYom the days of Elizabeth Fry and

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Legge on the death of their 
infant daughter, Helen, two days old.

The many iriends of Mr. W. Ernest 
and Mrs. Mack, of Truro, will be sorry 
to learn of the death of their son. 
Earl Willard, aged four years and 
four months, who passed away on 
November 25th, after a short illness. 
He was an attractive little fellow 
and made many friends while visiting 
his grand parents in this place. We 
extend our sincere sympathy tc the 
bereaved ones.

Mrs. Wallace Pyne, of Virginia 
East, spent Friday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Otlbur Robar.

Messrs. Austin Nass and Charles 
Sullivan, of South Milford, is engaged 
in hoop business here.

Miss Elsie Dunn, of Virginia East, 
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
Roy A. Orde, Prince Dale".

Mr. Odbur Robar has gone in the 
woods for a few weeks to trap. We 
wish him very much success.

Miss Lee Etta Riley, of Virginia 
Blast, is spending a week with hei 
cousin, Mrs. George Cress, Clements
vale.

Miss Mildred Robar, of Virginia 
Blast; spent Sunday with her grand
mother, Mrs. Albert Dunn, Prince 
Dale.

Master Loran Potter, of Virgin!.' 
East, spent Tuesday with his grand
mother, Mrs, Douglas Potter, .Clem
entsvale. *

Mr. Clicord Francis and brother 
Maurice, of West Spring Hill, spen 
Thursday at Mr, John Riley's, Vir

ginia Blast.
Master Walton Riley, of Virginia 

East, spent Thursday with his grand
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Riley, of Beai 
River East.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robar has returned 
home after spending a few week: 
with her daughter, Mrs. William Dunn 
Clementsvale.

Cigars in box 
and 50.

Cigarettes u
and 100.

Tobacco in j
tin and gla

Royal Pharmacy ■

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
Ther ^oocaHJL Score

The E. B. Eddy Co. Limited
Hull, CanadaAnd now we will explain what is

j . • ' Pfade in Cénefâ"

6-81
eight silver medals to Ontario’s five 
and Nova Scotia’s one and three 
bronze medals to one for Nova Scotia 
and two for New Brunswick. Northern Fire 

Insurance Co.
o

Hair Dresser «uPRINCE DALE NOVA” EnginesMrs. J. A. Fraser is visiting friends 
at Clementsvale.

Mr. Elder Fraser spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Centrelea.

Mr. Dennis Wright spent the week 
end at his home here.

Mr. R. C. Brooks, of Centrelea, was 
at Mr. Elder Fraser’s, B>iday.

Misses Emma Baird and Lola 
Oossaboom, of Clementsvale, were 
week end guests at Mrs. Elder 
Fraser’s.

Mr. E. Early, of Ipswich, Mass., who 
has been spending a few days at Mrs. 
Geo. Wright’s, let't for Northfleld. 
Queens County, to visit his son, Wal
lace Early.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Firem I

a Builtin sizes from la 
to 15 H. P. tor

Contract Work, Pumping. 
Threshing, Running El- 

lectric Plants, etc.

You CaieAViPt i i F. E. BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN? N. S.spinn less Ye* e

Ze IW ALPHIE” CHUTE«
Let us

It may 
tricorne, trim 
little hats for w

also
bBear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOR
I

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “ Bayer’’ London CcncieteI
Machinery

We have
materials.

Warning! Unless you see name | Aspirin in handy Un boxes of 12 tab-
“Baver" on tablets, you are not getting | lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin at all. Why take chances? Aspirin is the trade mark (registered

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer” in Canada 1 of Bayer Manufacture of j
Iia"ckii"e which contains directions Monoacetieacidester of Salicylicacid.
worked out by physicians during 21 While it is well known that Aspirin ; in the establishment of returuod sol-
-, ea's and proved safe by millions for means Bayer manufacture, to assist the on tile land. This represents
Voids Headache, Earache, Toothache. public against imitations, the Tablets , fm-idlan overseasNeuralgia. Rlieumatisni, Neuritis, Lum- of Bayer Company will be stamped 80 ot t.ie Canadian o.erseas
haVo and Pain. Made in Canada. with their general trade mark, the jt-rmy. who were demobilized as phy-

Aii druggists sell Bayer Tablets of | “Bayer Cross.” sically fit. "

« 8
Buildings of all classes raised anc 

moved with Families and Chimneys. 
Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boar#

Steamers, alsn taken out Steamers

!

S L!ovd Manufacturing Co.- 
V I Ltd. Kentviiie, N. S.
1» agents

F
Canada has spent over $84.000,000 A. B. TFF

Ontario No. 1 Spys in barrel; are , The only Practial Building Mover
selling at $10 in Winnipeg, while the ln Lowg, Provinces, 
same variety in boxes are bunging Phone residence II-3, Bear River. | 

Nova Scotia. ■$3.00.
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There are many Pipeless Furnaces on the market to-day but the

/

“PIPELESS”
IS DIFFERENT

IT IS. DIFFERENT BECAUSE IJ IS BUILT BY EXPERTS TO 
WEAR AND TO WORK AND NOT MERELY TO SEJ L

CO ? -D '//ARM 
Ai R

COLD
AIR.

Hitt* î t 111

m •ibb.

i‘Aa7 . n
5; L

wmMBefore deciillnS on that new 
Furnace for next winter be sure 
to get the little booklet “The 
How and The Why of the Pipe
less Furnace”. It is just a plain 
statement of heating facts writ
ten so that anyone can under
stand it, and is free for the 
asking.

1 si
& t&St■ il ••

mt :
: jl I If^ o £ ?v

£>
4

CMAPtesf'i’cœ'i1 nr, ITO
(

mm

We make wood furnaces and 
coal furnaces in both the pipe 
and pipeless styles.

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, i'9214PA61 TWO zl,
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CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVI LLE • N • B ■ CANADA

CALGARY AND VANCOUVER• BRANCHES AT MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
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GREAT REJOICING OVER
SETTLEMENT OF IRISH PROBLEM

WEDDING BELLS»A>f 3SS&Q&SOoo&ooo

&. s MeLEAN-DORMAN

On Monday, November 28th, at Mar- 
garetville, Ina Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dorman, was 
married to Mr. Glenwcod McLean, 3rd 
officer of S. S. Canadian Volunteer, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McLean.

The ceremony took place in the 
Baptist Church, Dr. Hutchins, and 
the Rev. John Hockin, of Middleton, 
officiating. The church was decorat
ed for the occasion in green and white.

The Misses Minnie Dorman and 
Annetta McLean acted as ushers, 
their gowns being of pink and white 
. ilk mull.

The groom was supported by Mr.
Major McMurteny, 3rd officer of S.S.
Prince Arthur.

The bridesmaid, Miss Ruth Dorman, 
wore a gown of salmon silk with 
black picture hat, and carried a show
er bouquet of pink and white carna- about peace, were photographed lo
tions. aether in a smiling group of His Ma-

Mrs. Dorman, dressed in blue satin ; jesty’s Ministers on the terrace of 
de ehene with black and bitte hat, j Buckingham Palace to-day and the 
carried white carnations and gave the'! picture was tensively displays ,t in the 

! bride a way, who lotAked charming 1 evening papers, 

i in . n exquisite hand made gown oi ;

«•

CHRISTMASbut the orders the members to attend for 
consideration of “divers, urgent and 
important matters.”

Under the proclamation, the Sinn 
Fein members who have heretofore 
disregarded the summoning of tb» 
House of Commons may take their 
seats. It is doubtful, however, if they 
will. They are seventy-three of them, 
including Arthur Griffith. Eamonn De 
Valera, Michael Collins, Countess. 
Markievicz, Harry B. Boland anil 
other prominent members of the DaiL- 
h'ireann.

Benefit to trade generally is ex
pected from the confidence following 
upon the removal of one of the most 
difficult political questions from the 
path of the Government.

H^t. Asquith, the former Premie-, 
who has supported Dominion Home 
Rule for Ireland, said in a speech 
at Paisley to-night, that all hoped, and 
he believed, that the Irish settlement 
might turn out to' he a great act of 
pacification. There were still many 
hazards t he* faced before the ta.-t 

i v-a- hr.a 11 
i which seen

Premier Lloyd George's Residence In
undated With Telegrams of l'on- 

Gratufution From All Parts 
Of The World.

London, Dec. 7—With the tension 
and anxiety of the past weeks giving 
place to general rejoicing, this has 
been a day of all-round congratula
tions and preparations for the neces
sary formalities for bringing the new 
Irish Free State into being.

Nowhere Is there any real idea that 
anything can now happen to prevent 
its birth, although difficult details 
may have to be encountered, 
two Georges—King George and David 
Lloyd George—to whom the public 
accords chief credit for bringing

We have a complete line of Fancy Goods, Silverware,
Electric Goods, Leather Goods, Flashlights, Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Skates, etc.

See our new line of Elec
tric Fictures and Shades.

Cut Glass, China, Brass Goods, Cutlery,

J
*

The
Also the Rotapex Elec

tric Washing Machine.
Suverware, tea. dessert, table, coffee. 

Bouillon. Grange. Berry, and Baby 
Spoons, Butter Knive. Sugar Shells, 
etc.

t

Electric Portable Table 
Lamps.tS TO Percolators, nick’e and aluminum.

$2.25 to $6.00.
Electric Percolator in aluminum.

$16.00.

■„v
adELL.
□ . -Ae.-ü. .

' A full line of Pyrex 
Glass Cooking Ware. CONGRATULATIONS POUP.INT, INv.Vite satin with petal overdress of 

Her veil was ia. , bieved. hut obi !t 
insurmountable no*

> >•r crepe da clo ne, 
j I y draped over a‘ bandeau of pearls, 
and she earned a she a l ot while 

1 carnations and fern.
The double ring ceremony 

used, uni the service was rendered!

tamis tileng street. v..er. 
asidenee of tip 

as inundated 
•ngrrmlati, ii from

world. The Premier presented m

Min-If-Ji
overcome,Don’t miss seeing our wit cramsi 1m mnm ire every encourag 

rence to the end.
( mgratulatioii 

!,y Pope Bendiçt to King 
! George an i Eamonn De Valera fur‘

h : ! ment futa pcwas

Toys, and Christmas 
Tree Ornaments

■ havewhite and Mess-., a.-.Carving Sets.
ban : c.ST.OO to $S.50.

stag

i
I ofTea a nil Coffee pots, in nickie and 

aluminum. $2.25 l i $0.60.
Lady Greenwood, 

unusually attractive Ivy he exqui- - ;i:.;,..Greenwood.
Miss Géorgie Baieom, who

the wily of Sir 
Chief Secretary

!!I
beer, sen

-i music.
were an embroidered dres-

>r Ireland, the pen with which he ■ 
’* :*•“»- I signed the Irish treaty as "an appre- ! 

uoi-'f blue silk, played the welding j ciatior. of your husband's efforts tor j 
i narches aiUl while the register was ;

if si l.iayed in the Anglo-I tiie tin
I Irish agreement, according to a de--L 5'-

—-v-iTVP
patch tram Rome to-day to the Ceu- 

I tral News Agency.
law peace.”

It is recalled that the Prime Min
ai

being signed in the vestry Mr. Ciar- 
Balcom sang "O, Perfect Love." ;

I
1Spark Guards, several 

sizes, Andirons and Fire 
Sets.

dU AUSTRALIA REJOICESi ister's first speech of importance in 
The party returned to the home of kjs politica.1 career, was delivered in

the bride's parents where luncheon the company of Michael Davitt at a tRÜia rejoices £or Ireland’s sake, for-
was served. The china used a | political meeting in Wales in the her own sake, and for the Empire's,
gift of the groom s grandmother, . - eighties, and was in favor of Home sak - premier Hughes cabled this
Thomas McLean, and had been origin- Rule * message to the British Prime Min

ister on the success of the negotia- 
1 lions on Ireland.

Cheers were raised by the members 
of the House of Representatives when, 
a cablegram from Mr. Lloyd George 
was read announcing the Irish settle
ment, The British National Anthem 
wa» sung, the visitors in the galleries 
Joining, The cheering was renewed 
when Mr. Hughes described Ireland 

on as ”our new Sister-Dominion, whom
We heartily welcome and to who» we 
wish prosperity.”

The newspaper comment is a chorus 
of jubilation.

In the Senate there were scenes 
of enthusiasm similar to those en-

ence
Thermon Bottles, nickie and metal 

case, pints and quarts, $2.50 to $7.50.
Self-steering Sleds, all sizes. $3.00 

to $5325.
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 7—“Aus-

Don’t forget our Special 
Sale of

r aUv used at her own wedding break
fast sixty-three years ago.

The large number of gifts showed 
the esteem in which the bride and 
groom are held, The groom's gitt 
to the bride Was a set of sealskin 
furs, to the bridesmaid a bar pin set 
with pearls, to the groomsman a tie 
pin set with a whole pearl, to the 
ushers-, bar pins, and to the organist 
a sliver amethyst finger ring.

Among the out ot town guests were 
Mrs. Boraen Eldridge, Miss Gertrude 
Dorman, of Yarmouth; Mrs. Hutchins, 
of Middleton, and Mr. Percy Me- 
Murteny, cf St John,

THOUSANDS OF PRISONERS 
LIBERATED

*

Wear-Ever Aluminum One of the first fruits of the peace 
—probably arranged for at the confer
ence when the treaty was drafted— 
was the Royal proclamation liberat
ing more than three thousand prison
ers interned ip Ireland, It is report
ed also that there may be reconsider
ation of the sentences imposed 
those Irishman convicted of political 
crimes.

Preparations are afoot in London, 
Dublin and Belfast for the consider
ation of the treaty. The King has 
summoned Parliament to meet at 
Westminster on December 14th to 

| ratify [he treaty, and Cabinet coun
ting took place this morning at the j v;]s have oeeii summoned at Dublin 

! Brunswick Street Baptist parsonage,
' when Miss Irene English, daughter o;

Dessert and table Knives and Forks, 
silver and celloid handles, $6.50 to 

_ $18.00.
Hot Point Electric Iron, the best 

iron made, only $6JH),
*

We invite everyone to 
come to our store and see 
the big range of goods we 
have. You will be able to 
select a gitt suitable for all 
your friends.

i

JLTED s

Pocket Knives, all sizes; stag, bone 
and pearl handles. 45c. to $3.50. Electric.» Toasters, $7.50. WALKER-ENGLISHNCOUVER acted in the House ot Representatives 

Many speeches were delivered by 
Senators expressing gratification ove" 

j the settlement of the controversy.

All the State Premiers have issued 
t.uj w .1! be approved, at least in statements expressive of satisfaction 

Opposition seems '<j be over the agreement, 
expected from tile Extremists noth in

Fredericton, Dec. 6—A pretty wed-

Magee k553
an : Belfast.

It i- generally assumed that thé :

|r$Sv-Z 6 5Jy-

| Mr. ami Mrs. John English, Saut";. 
Xei- 'i) and George P. - Chibi Walker, j 
sen of Mr. and Mrs Harry Walker, 
-*f tills city, were united in marriage 
by Rev. G. C. Warren. The -bride wa. 
unattended, and wore a tailored suit 

I of navy blue serge, navy b!u> velvet 
hat and grey squirrel furs'. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
left on the Valley train for St. John 
en route to Annapolis, where they 
will spend some time before return
ing to» the city to reside. The bride, 
since coming to Fredericton last win
ter, has made many warm personal 
friends, while the groom is one of 
Fredericton’s popular young men, be
ing in the entomological service of 
the Dominion, with present headquar
ters at Annapolis.

Flashiigh" - and Batteries, a',1 sizes, 
nickie. metal and fiber cases. $1.60 to 
$5.00.

principle.

Dublin and Belfast—from the extreme LETTER LIGHT OPERA COMPANY 
Sinn Feiners on account of th's terms 
ut the oath of alieigiance, and from 
the extreme' North of Ireland men 
against the provision that Ulster 
must submit to rectification of her 
boundaries if she elects to stay out
side the settlement.

;
TO APPEAR HERE A XT' 

TUESDAY, DEV. 20th.
Alarm Clocks and Watches, $1.50 

to $7.00.il

giillilll, Company Of Finished Artists To 
Feature “Ruddygore" And “Cos

tumed Classics."

is HARDWARE
\ Casseroles, silver and nickie frames. 

Pyrex and Earthenware inserts, $4.00 
to $8.50,

People to-day, as -never before, are 
craving better things in music. Ia 
response to this growing demand, Mr. 
Leslie, the Lyceum representative, an
nounces the engagement and appear
ance of the Letter Light Opera Com
pany on the evening of Tuesday, De
cember 20th, at the Bridgetown Court 
House. This company of artists re
sents the best—and ohly the best 
—coratorio, concert and costumed- 
operatic selections.

Each member of the Leiter Light 
Opera Company is a talented musician 
of strong musical foundation and ex
tensive education. All have splendid
ly trained and beautiful solo voices, 
—fresh, rich and sweet. They are 
finished musicians—which fact has 
much to do with the very remarkable 
ensemble effects of their program.

They are to feature quaint old 
"Ruddygore," Gilbert and Sullivan's 
comic opera masterpiece, together 
with operatic geins from all the old 
favorites. There will ever be a crav
ing for the old familiar opera scenes. 
The person is musically dead indeed. 
who does not long to see and hear 
numbers from such old favorites as the 
“Mikado Robinhood,” “La Bohême," 
and “II Trovatore.” These are pic
tures which the Leiter Light Opera 
Company bring before you—the old 
sweet harmonies which will tug away 
at your heart strings just as they did 
the first time you heard them.

cialties LABOR PARTY REJOICESSleds, all sizes. $1.00 to $3.00. 
Framer, $1.50 to $4.00.BRIDGETON, N. S. The signing of the treaty has been 

received joyfully by the Labor Party; 
a joint manifesto was issued to-night 
by the various bodies comprising the 
party, expressing satisfaction and the 
hope that Ulster would wholehearted
ly adopt the agreement, and also ap
pealing to the Belfast workers to 
secure industrial peace in the interest 
cf trade union solidarity.

The Irish delegates on leaving Lon
don to-night for Dublin had a wildly 
enthusiastic send-off from thousands 
of London Irishmen and women ga
thered in Euston Station. The large 
force of police present tried vainly 
to control the excited crowd, but the 
delegates had literally to fight their 
way to the train.

Michael Collins gave a brief state
ment to the Press this evening, but 

| made no direct comment on the treaty, 

confining himself to remarks on the 
possible influence of the Irish Free 
State on world politics. Ireland as 
a separate nation, he - said, would 
naturally be more restive under any 
cqntrol of the neighboring nation, but 
would be equally willing to co-operate 
in tree association in all matters of 
common concern to two nations liv
ing so closely together.

The Royal proclamation calling for 
the assembly of Parliament next week

i i mmrade oi paper that \ 
cr.t than cotton— 
use. saving laund- 
ar on your linen 
'aper Towels 
iervice and satis- 
of 100, or with the 
white enamelled 
The cost is trin.
Your dealer can

mam38ËSIE ooo€>ooooÇÿooo
5

FOR SALE

Christmas GiftsWhat Shall I Give Him for Xmas?
LET US HELP YOU DECIDE

One Ford car with piston rings,
Two rear wheels and no front springs. 
Has no fenders, seat or plank—
Burns lots of gas—is hard to crank. 
Timer busted half-way through, 
Fngine missing—hits on two.
Six years old—be eight in spring, 
Shock absorbers"n everything; 
Radiator busted, sure does leak: 
Crank shaft dry—can hear it squeak. 
Head lights gone—body all bent. 
Tires blown out, ain't worth a cent; 
Got -some speed, runs like the deuce. 
Burns natural gas, or tobacco juice 
Spokes all loose—been run on rim.
A mighty fine car, for the shape it’s in. 
Anybody wshing to buy this flivver, 
Just get in touch with its owner— 

John Miller.

laper too—correct 
parties, lunches, 

ojble. clear, and 
Iddy s Paper 5er-

What would be more suitable as a CHRISTMAS 
GIFT than a

\are the fine it 
B. fuil laiue, 
p ddy's. Piper 
tc td ; you by 
wc.B nord in

Smoking Sets 
Cigar Cases. 
Cigarette Cases. 
Amber Pipes 
Tobacco Pouches.

Cigars in boxes of 10, 25 
and 50.

Cigarettes in boxes of 50 
and 100.

Tobacco in \ and lib 
tin and glass jars.

PHONOGRAPH
|er- inhere. 

ko. Limited I have them in both the

EDISON and the BRUNSWICK* Afad* ÇénBd^

Also Records in both Edison and Victor
o. p. covert INDUSTRY CLOSED

And no reasonable offer will be refused, as I am "going out 
of the business. I am home every Saturday afternoon and even
ing. ' ____________________  .

f. One of the big institutions of Ber
wick, Grahams’ Limited; Evaporator, 
closed for the season last week, thus 

throwing one hundred and fifty out 
of employment. '-Coming as it does 
at a season of the year when every 
one needs some Christmas cheer and 
plenty of money It is a dreary out
look to look forward to, especially 
if we are to have such a hard winter 
as has been predicted. A great many 
of the help that worked in the evap
orator were from Digby County, and 
they left on the train for their homes.

Bridgetown, N. S.Hair Dresser and Tobacconist

gines C. B. TUPPER
PHONE 102—11 NO DRY CHRISTMAS THERE

sizes from 1 5 
5 H. P.for You Cannot Look Your Best Un

less Your Hat is Exactly Right
Bridgetown, N. S.Granville Street West,

Usn
«
W6
fash_____mm

HESS Prohibition exists in Newfoundland 
just the same as it does in all parts 
of Canada. Still, as in the latter place, 
the stuff is used just the same. Last 
week the steamer Sachem brought to 
St. John’s from the old country 3,155 
cases of whiskey, brandy, gin and 
wines. Last yeiar there was t short
age at the Christmas sea ton in the 
Colony’s capital, and it i-= a vident that 
a repetition will n-t ey r this year. 
The total shipmer* a? bottled liquors 
since the Izrter 
John's is about 9.TÜ0 cases.

Work, Pumping, 
ii,i , Running El* 
: Plants, etc.

also

l

G. H. ROBERTSON Real Estate i

y|asthelp you to choose just the one you need.
It may be a large graceful Picture: hat a*m=™*sti=8 

tricorne, trim toque or Breton or one of tbe imny other 
little hats for wear with a big collaret} winter coat or furs.

We have ner. hat, every week in all the latent styles and 

materials.

Let us
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.

Nek Zealand exports of apples and 
pears during the 1920-21 export sea- 

! son totalled 52,024 cases, compared 
with 34,585 cases during the 1919-20 
season, according to reports received 

: by the Bureau of Markets ami Crop 
The pricc-u receiver! ft -

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Town Properties and 

Farms

Lloyd’s Real Estate 
| Agency

Icnciete
Machinery i

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating, :

t of August to St

Estimates, 
exported fruit are said v u 
abnormally high, the United K 
taking practically tile entire c-v.iput.

Lockett Buildingmufacturing Co., 
ientville, N. S.
agents

A. B. TROOP, All work guaranteed.

Orders promptly attended to.
| Flj if-g f'.-h can fly a distance of 

iroin 2u0 to 400 meters.
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Classified fldvis.ffiit Paaitw i total Bappenlngs
!

PersonalAdvertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Established 1ST.'!
'Under new management since June, 

1917. SANTA ■Messrs. Magee & Charlton’s store 
' will he open every night from now 

O S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager ;i after Christmas.

if
Virl• Miss 

N. R. W rev

Mr, O '.'en
to Ho

Mis. Mi;,i 
from iio. v 

Mr. F. L. 1 
to Ann;;is i 

Mr. T. l: C
last weel.................... .1

Capt Le', i R 
senger t - . j

Mr. ( v.- i ,. n,|

istered ;

Miss Jam 
New York 

Mr. Kcnn 
resided 
week.

M.The New Year
Am

jIn Hr gland, dishwashing is a pro- 
lilie cause of insanity. Stack ’em up, 
dear, and go to the movies.

WEDNESDAY. Dee. 14th, 1921. is not very far distant and immediate
FOR SALEly after that the shipments of lerii- 

lizer begin to go oui. Many of oui 
customers handle their In AdditionHeadquartersVUE ELECTION KLTl KN> Mrs. E. B. Chute, dealer in fruit, 

eonfectionery, etc., has our thanks 
for a pretty office calendar.

Ronald C. Longmire,

Mcarload on 
the snow while the roads are good, 
others want to have it on hand ano

J* WENTY-ONE Pigs. Apply to 

37-lip.
(NXTHOMAS HARRISON,

Upper Granville.
"The MONITOR was able to give the

yahlic the returns from the various 
\ulling districts in Annapolis au 1 
Uigtn Counties election night at the 
earliest hour ever received in Bridge- : 
town considering that the polls did Stmr. Bay Queen, Capt. E. H. Lew,', 
cm V ose until six o’clock and that which arrived at Bridgetown Friday 
site women voters greatly increased | with a full ireight from St. John, sail-

t d again Sunday morning.

■ i|yTern schr. ToFordelivered before the planting season 
Capt. Trahan, sailed trom Weymoutu ancj others to avoid the delays which 
Sunday with lumber for Boston. cP WENT Y bags White Middlings, 

* slightly damaged. Low price.

W. R. LONGMIRE,
Bridgetown.

*

\may come with a later order.
While it is too early yet to have

tny fixed idea of business next spring
lie general conditions anpear favor-
tide lor a much better fertilizer trade

.................. . than a year ago. There is a" distinct
A special Christmas dinner will lie , ...

, . , , shortage oi polaires in Y. estent Can-
served at Riverside Inn on Sunday, , ...... . ...1 adn and Hutted States which unde, 

from 12:30 to 2 !
, usual conditions resuits in advanced

o’e.ovk, price $1.00. Reservations .... ,
prices. i ne shortage is much greatei 

should he made at ern e. . , ,
than two years ago when point.us

The monthly "social" gathering reached the high mark. Howcvei

MBS imChristmas37-1 i. IWpA 
W

q
igCz. ;- St-a

Z"* ANARRIES, $10.00 per pair- sing- 
^ ers for $7.00; Females $3.00. 
Apply to

Goods Andutimber of ballots to be counted 
Ml were in before eight o’clock. Ti.v 

■ st to arrive was Smith's Cove at nIBflMI ;MRS. WM. INGLIK, 
Tupperville.•: .'i>. followed closely l>> xye.-iport. i vteember 29th. 

- ■ . >.tvvme western end of, the eon-
’7-Iip. 1Novelties Mforty-four milt

- y ; tiieii Sandy Coe and so n 
i- places in both counties. .V- 

ast to lie heard tron; writ 
• .tn, oi Bridgetown iitul Ulv 

file last tv. o. however- wen

wvs: (>.
lastNEW Hero Hall Stove, used

aiioitl four weeks, burns hard or ! 
( coal. 1 N... 12 lia;.j Burner.

Appiy to:

town.
lioid under the auspices of St. James’ other venditions do.not favor market 
. hurcli Organized Bible Cla-;.

M
| higher prices, but merely a steady de

take nia ce this (Wednesday! ever- j maml .seems to lie assured, 
in g in their school room from 8 till M

I'.<

G. I.Ull’UN NICHOLS, 
Carle ton’s Corner.

utToys, Games, Dolls, Picture Books. Books by the best authors :■ ; (iiris, 
for Boys, and for Grown ups. Fancy Boxes Stationery, Nmas Cards, '! an(j 

Seals.

29-tf.in tin: apple growing sections oAnnapolis Cc.iuty. a ad I) a- 
..Ut.. Uigby County. Ties good

• could not have bet : posLoL Sevreta:•>• id tile G. W. V.A . lias The

a SV.it ia the short. : fit- til apph 
in nth

Mr. H. F. Hamilton. Provincial
NE pure bred registered Ayrshire 

Bull
Apply to

0it sevrions has opened new 
! markets. This hits nut (tv a free move seventeen months old.m the assistance et t ::v M.i:MONITOR'S thanks for late vopim

• -The Veteran." the . fficial organ ,u**ut ;l liirRe crop at reasonably
1 good pri. t

HANDKERCHIEFS. Bv single or by box, a splendid assortnu . ; tine 
ones for the little tots. Fine China and Cut ( » lass. Baskets in a tun ; t

, Ladies', Men's, (iiris', and Boys’ Sweaters : Ladies" and Men's 1 hrellas; 
Silk Scarfs, Beautiful Blouses, Camisoles, Silk Hose: Fancy Collar ;u <: \ i f] Sets 
and Collars in endless variety : (Boxes, Mufflers. Suspenders and Tie-.t 1 • - j > ct < ur 
full line and you will he tempted to bux your Xmas presents here.

t“ i\ iegraph ami Telephone Co.
•.be obliging exchange agent. Mi - 

g-ie X. Troop, and c :.c of :.er
■. r,t.<. Miss Mary Walker, wiic g.tt Vnder the meter system it w.m! 

n excellent service, alt crtainly nay the Bridgetown Electri.
....d Mifi- ivu.i. i . . .. " ' Liglit i’o.. to keep tiie lights on lat-'r

.a the telephone t t.’. <• ■' ■ »'• dark mornings ami please tin ir pat-
machines in order to g:.e a- ,rons w[10 would nuv for the extra 

a as the returns were receiv,... .,,rvice cheerfully.
: ;, ok the whole MONITOR start tv 

. ... care of the' rush in the office 
Judging from the attendance and the 
itt-ering from outside the building w- 

siiink the service was appreciated. We 
acso wish to thank the various pre- 
.xMing officers who rushed in the news 
ax. soon as the counting was complet- A weekly newspaper which is sup- 
eel and Mr. H. J. Campbell, the popular posed to have the smallest circula- 
ni&nager of the# Bridgetown Electric ' tion of any paper printed in Nova 
•Light Co., tor extra wiring, lights and ; Scctia prides itselt on its "original 
Sxtnres on the front of the building editorials that do not fear to express

an opinion on public affairs.”

H. S. TAYLOR, 
'Springfield, it. it. No. 3

•Anna. Co., X. S.

: the Great War Veteran Assovbt- 
: ion of V; initia. 'i c i riprovct! markets compared •

>ear and the reduetioii in 34-uip.

i vc (!• Lars a ton in the 
les tin tc a reduction o ! 

twenty dollars in the highvi |
; grades wii p’reiiabiv cause a larger 
demand for fertilizers with an carliei 
placing of orders.

Tee "Made at Windsor. N.S. ” fer-

R-v Awith last

: price 1 
lower i 
fifteen i

to. Vi .
HerWANTED

Mr

CAPABLE Maid, plain cooking. No 
washing or ironing. Wages $20 

per month. Apply Mrs. John Sayre, 
Rothesay, X. B., (near St. John I. 

33-tiip.

: -.-. Surah 
Berv.fi-hin our rush last Tuesday liiglit it to

was impossible to get all the election | tilizers meet the requirements of tin 
returns without a lew errors.

to j
Mr. C: R. Tibertl 

tieen transferred tol 
Scotia; in Bridgetotl 

Miss J Piggott I 

Halifax to spend tl 
son, Mr. Gordon Brl 

Miss Beatrice Pi 
spent the week endl 
Mrs. H. B. Hieks, 3 

Mr. Dean Shaw, 
spending some wej 
returned to XVolfvill 

Mr. O. C. Jones, 
Riverside Inn. sped 

.Halifax and Ken’.vil 

Mr. E. H. 0 
senting the Metrop

hence Trpl

STRONG & WHITMANThe tannery in supply, quality and price
PIANO WANTEDWe want agents, either dealers oi ;figures at Port George should have j

read: Lovett 163. Davidson 58. major- j larmers in all territory where we art1
T O rent with possibility of 
* chasing later. Apply

"A. B. C.” 
MONITOR Office.

pur-not now represented.
Write to us and our salesman will 

see you or we will quote you from 
our head effee.

ity for Lovett 105.
PHONE 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

37-2i.

NOTICE

Colonial Fertilizer Co. MBD ECEMBER 17th, in Warren’s Hall,
V sale of Fancy Articles- 
Pantry sale.
Motor Fund for Baptist Church 

36-2L “

«Tposite the two bulletin boards. talso ;
Proceeds in aid of

1 M. W. Graves & Co.’s evaporator 
which has been running night and

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIATHE COMING ENTERTAINMENT
-v- SANTAManufacturers of theday has closed its night shift and a j 

number of the girls and other em-1 “Made at Windsor. N. S." Fertilizers.
piovees have returned tc their ht-mes 1 , , , „ ...

“( oInitial Meat Scraps—

With Christmas less than two 
weeks hence, we would remind our 
-takers of the annual Christmas tree 
entertainment to be held the R c- 

. Hall on the evening t ; Tue-- 

..... December 27th, for the benefit 
. :!:<? inmates of our County In

st ' ativus. The committee . re pr - 
.- .s programme xvhi it : hey ; 

- ne .ill compare very favt raijly w;:h
• :.y in former years. The Bridge
• wn Orchestra, under the person; . 

direction of Mr. Curtis Longmire. has 
.-"'.tie especially good music in hand

Quartet*.- and 
■ noruses will also be features this 
year, whilst a goodly array of talent.

As Alice Maud, my wife, has left 
my bed and board without just 

r reason, I hereby, forbid all 
harboring or trusting her 
ciint, as 1 will not be re-non si bit 

■ < r .it > bills contracted by her. aft- : 
this date.

ML
:r: Sauinierville. Digiiy County. cause 

person “
sMake hens lay, * ii

PWhat is being done about a skating 
. ink for Bridgetown ? Annapo'hi . 
Middleton and Ken:ville are getting 
in line. L'-igby has had i nt tm sev
eral years. Htivke,. and Curling arc- 

interesting as eii.iil and , ivket.

on my tu 
rn!

«I CLAUSK88 ! ,1THOMAS K. MILNKR.
Pnj've Dale. N. S.

-'-4m

&r..wry
Mit'ti i i-; m

MJ-

i''Ü

J MDec. bill. 1921. WAA.- we have already stated in our 
.■(damn.- it was difficult to get the 
exact figures"over the phone in our 
rush Tuesday night.
Bear River, -hould have read as toi- 
lows: Davidson 58, Lovett 202; 
jority lor Lovett 144.

The Editor and wife, while .- pend-

t-
tnn;' ii *t< R-' v| 

Mr. Donald 
ing at Canning \i-ill 
and Airs. R. J. Med 

Mr?. M W . Ai ral 
from Canning, wild 

visiting her dàughta 

Mrs. ti. Trat es 
to Halifax yesterda 
friend, Mrs. D. Jo hi 

Mrs. Freeman Shi 
left last week to -J 

Mrs, Irvin Lacking 
Ont.

T '■1 h partnership iierttol. .• 
ing ! etween Ralph V. Fit.it 

Howard Fiake having. Iieen dis 
1Y notice tn ! Ms. Fluke having retir

ed 11 un : Le Imsinesÿ. 
notify the ; ublic that the said Imsj- 
uess wiil lie continued as before" bv 
Ralph V. Fiett, the proprietor, and 
oil !h“ hill- (Wing to the said firm of 
Fittt tt Fluke are payable to Ralph 
C. Fiett.
Dated at Bridgetown.

Dec. 9th. A.D., 1921.

RALPH C. FLETT 
HOWARD FLUKE

9 ri X: r z aQ-,RUBBER !

Ward. No. 9.

ifvr the occasion. Headquarters forThis is to
stamps are the greatest 
labor savers about an office 
- -they keep off writer'.- 
eramp, they tell a story that 
a tones the eye.

>Ve make them, all types, 
designs, wordings. Write!

ama- .

■ id and new. will contribute the mi - 
veiUneoue items of the evening. Con- nK XX ednesday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Charlton. Gran- CHRISTMAS CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS

mbutions in cash and "kind" are 
'solicited for the trees and the work j ville street, enjoyed a musical cor,- • 
rt the committee will be greatly heip- j -eft played at Medford, Mass., re- ' 
ed and simplified if these are sent m ! celved . via Mr.. Gordon Chariton’s 
early. A telephone message to either 1 "iré'éss, also a Ifecture given in a I 
Superintendent Hiltz, Superintendent hall in the same city.
Myers, or the ReY. E. Underwood.

:

37-r.i

(i. XV. V. A. NOTIC E
At last! The election is over; the 

political strife is ended, 
people of this broad Dominion wiil 
now be able to settle down to their 
usual routine, uninterrupted by the 
turmoil, excitement a fid7 confusion 
into which the country has been 
floundering for the past three months.

Miss Lillian Wl 
home sick for a col 
expects to return I 

nesday.
Wolfville Acadian 

left last week for 1 
the Pacific Coast, wj 

the winter.
Mrs. Edward Ked 

leaves this week td 

with friends in H 
Connecticut.

Mrs. J. B XYhitJ 

town, is spen.'iing al 

the guest ut Mr - -LO 
South street.

Mr. XV. A. Spun J 

resenting Geo Mui 
Chester and Loudon 
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs « 
Aylesiord, were aj 

recently visiting w 
G. A. Marshall

Mr. H. F. WilliJ 

and Yarmouth Coil 
purchasing a splend 
the Halifax market!

Mr. W. H. Patter 
Stratford, Ont., to J 

his mother. He ea 
Bridgetown to-day

Mr. George U. 9 
who arrived here j 

urday left Monday 
Waterville, Kings j

mSerretary-Treasurer, will ensure col- 
ieciiou of the same.

A UL members of the Bridgetown 
** Branch are requested to attend 
the meeting on Wednesday, December 
14th, at the Board of Trade 
at 7:30 p.m.
the business can be finished 
as possible.

Remember, your lady friends

and the

FARMERS’ DINNER rooms. 
Come early, so that Daisy Mixture 

Ribbon Mixture 
Hard Boiled Mixture 
Barley Toys 

• Molasses Kisses 
Peanut Brittle 
Milk Chocolates

French Creams 
Chocolate and Cream Mix

ture
Cream Bonbons 
Peppermint Creams 
Scotch Mints

After Dinner Mints 
Fruit Jellies 
Gum Drops
Cl ocolate Peanut Cluster 
Maple Buds 
Cream Caramels 
Milk Caramels

TENDERS as soon
The annual meeting of the Anna- 

tfolie County Farmers’ Association 
will be held in the Demonstration

„ are
invited to the social to begin at 8:30 
p.m.

It is up to you to make the evening 
a success.

For New Court House and 
Municipal Offices

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

The local merchants are dependent
Building, Lawrencetown. on Tuesday, upon your patronage. It will be a
December 20th, at 2 p.m., at which boost to the town if they get U. Show
general business will be transacted, a spirit ot local patriotism.
Dinner will be served at eight o’clock, j your money in circulation at home. 
Billowed by an excellent programme. I Patronize the merchants who are ag- 
Ltr. M. Gumming, Secretary for Agri- I gressive in soliciting your patronag 
culture; George E. Sanders, Entomu- XVatch their ‘advertising irom week
ogist, and Rev. G. P. Raymond will to week in The MONITOR,

be present and add very much to the 
interest of the occasion.

G. H. WAREY. 
Secretary-Treas.

Keep
37-11

EALED TENDERS, marked on
outside ‘Tender for Court 

House," will he received by the Arch
et up to noon, December 31st, for 

the Genera! Construction Contract, 
including new work and remodelling.

The committee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

FOR SERVICE
DeWolfe’s Pure Candies iA THOROUGHBRED 

** Boar. Price $1.00. Apply to 
RALPH BALCÔM, 

Lawrencetown.

r*Yorkshire i
’

Peanut Buttercups, Cocoanut Buttercups, Butter Creams, Molasses Pc-ppetmints. Humbugs, 
* Molasses Chips, Lemon Drops, Chicken Bones and Peppermint Wafers

Barley Candy and Buttercups in Glass Jars. Penny Candy of all kinds

NUTS. Walnuts, Almonds Filberts, Brazils, Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Fancy Jum
bo Salted Peanuts, Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts

FRUITS. California Naval Oranges, Florida Grape Fruit, Florida Sweet Oranges, Lemons, 
Malaga (green) Grapes, Red Emperor Grapes.

FIGS. Very Choice Layers, also in small packages.
RAISINS. Extra Fancy Table in waxed paper, also seedless in packages. 
CURRANTS. Choice packages, well cleaned. Almond paste in tins.
DATES. Dromedary in packages. Choice bulk dates.
TUBE FLAVORING. Non-Alcoholic.

MOTHER S JELLY, in tumblers. Red Currant, Strawberry, Crabapple, Raspberry, Black
x Currant also Orange Marmalade.

Fancy Box Chacolates, prices from 10 cents to $9.00. Largest and best
assortment in town.

Moir’s XXX Chocolates, SO different kinds

MOIR’S CAKE. Plain Pound, Xmas Fruit and Sultana.
Welch’s Grape Juice, Raspberry Cordial, Ginger Cordial and Fruit Syrups

The Yarmouth Herald saye : The
37-41report that appeared last week :n 

Tickets for dinner, $1.00, to be had ! many of the provincial papers to the 
Irom Win. Hall at Shaffner’s, Ltd.
Please secure these before the 16tn

Plans and specifications may be 
seen after December 10th at the office 
of Freeman Fitch, Esq., Municipal 
Clerk and Treasurer, at Bridgetown. 
N.S., or at the office of the Architect.

JUST THE BRINK FOR CHRISTMASeffect that the Thistle Canning and 
Curing Co.’s plant at New Edinburgh, 
Digby County, was purchased at auc
tion by Mr. Thurber for R .H. Davis, 
of Yarmouth, was incorrect. The 
plant was purchased by Mr. Thurber 
for the Frank E. Davis, Co., Ltd:, of 
this town, who will use H. principally 
for the canning of clams.

Owing to our advertising being re
ceived so late this week we are oblig
ed to crowd out the following deaths: 
Geo. C. King, Annapolis; Mrs. F. W. 
Vroom, Windsor; Herbert L. Jones, 
Weymouth, and Mrs. Albert N. 
Wormell, Digby. Also the following 
marriages: Daniels—Pttblicover and 
Ritchie—Fairn, as well as a column 
of Marine! News, Church Notes, and 
a lot of Village Notes, all of which 
will appear In our next issue.

We refer our readers to the many 
Christmas advertisements which ap
pear in this issue. As usual adver
tisements which reached us early re
ceived the cardtul attention of our 
compositors and we endeavored to 
give them good position and good dis
play. Those which arrived late were 
simply fired together in any old way. 
It is funny that some advertisers put 
off until the last minute in sending 
in their copy while others give the 
printer four or five days to arrange 
their advertising. It is just as easy

EAL genuine new sweet apple' 
cyder. Priçe 25c. per gallon. 

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY CYDER CO., 
LIMITED.

See Posters.
The regular display advertisement 

-received too late for this issue.

■
Committee: 37-21

W. G. Clark; Esq. 
C. L. Piggott, Esq. 
F. W. Bishop, Esq, 
A. P. Bowl by, Ehq.

BASKET-SOCIAL DANCE

After the Son Goes Down 
What?

The cricket club organized a basket 
-iwciaj dance, which took place in the 
•Court House on Monday evening. A 
•very large number were present and 
Aha whole affair was a great success. 
TM bankets were exceptionally pretty 
-and under the. capable auctioneering 
■aï Chas. F. DeWitt brought spirited 
sodding from the boys present. The 

-ericket club committee take this op
portunity of thanking the ladies who 
•brought baskets, the Bridgetown or- 
ifrestra and the auctioneer for their 
kind assistance. A special word of 
praise is due to the orchestra, who, 
-under the leadership of C. B. Long- 
nrire, excelled themselves. Bridge
town has an orchestra of which they 
-may well be proud. The financial 
results were quite satisfactory and 
•the cricket club hope to “carry on” 
TtiTt season and bring the Valley 
League Cup to Bridgetown.

LESLIE R. FAIRN, Architect.
Aylesford, N. S.37-31

SALE OF PARTNERSHIP 
PROPERTY Aladdin Light, Of Course.

The white light nearest to daylight 
of anything yet invented. We have 
been using and selling these lamps 
for over five' years and find them ab
solutely satisfactory. They give ten 
times the light of an ordinary oil 
lamp, on less oil, as they burn 94% 
air—no epioke and no odor. We have 
just received a new shipment of table 
lamps, which are far superior, both 
in construction and beauty, to any we 
have had before. We would bo pleas
ed to demonstrate this lamp to anyone 
who is interested in a better light. 
Costs you nothing for the demonstra
tion, and places you under no obliga
tion to buy. One of these lamps would 
make an ideal Christmas present for 
anyone. If you are interested, drop 
a card to me to-day and you can have 
an Aladdin for a few evenings for 
trial, and let the light speak for itself.

C. E. COLLINS.
Hampton, N. S.

"I* HE partnership existing between 
* Ralph C. Fiett and Howard 

Fluke, which was registered under 
the firm name of Fiett & Fluke, hav
ing been by notice disolved.

The property of the partnership 
will be sold at public auction on
FRIDAY, the 16th day of December, 

Aj. D„ 1921.
it Flett’s Garage on Granville

A dispatch receij 
that

: x
announces 
formerly of Bridgt 
ill in a hospital in

Mr. and Mrs. Fj 
Mrs. Reginald Kice 
spent the week d 
and Mrs. Amos L. j 

Mr. Curtis FosteJ 
a passenger to Pd 

nesday, where he 
H. Wright, Çontrad 

Mr. E. F. Trace 
well known temd 

spent the week end 
guest of his brothed

street. Auction sale commencing at 
two o’clock p.m.

The following articles will be’ offer
ed:—

1 McKay Touring Car.
All the remaining stock of Ford 

parts.
Accessories and Tools.
Terms cash, unless arranged for at 

the sale.
Dated December 9th, 1921.

l|W. H. MAXWELL
We are in receipt of a story of Dr.

L. J. Lovett's hearty reception at 
X'.Tntreville, Digby County, Wednesday 
.evening, which would be more suit-1 to send in the copy oze day iu the
a*ie tor a political paper.

ILLOYD BROOKS,
Auctioneer. QUEEN STREET, PHONE 1-4, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.37-tf.

37-li. Mrs. S. A. MacDoi 
in Boston, returned.8

Saw
mem»It is hard for a man to keep an

automobile and the Sabbath.
First electric railway was installed

at Berlin in 1879.week as another.
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d l lift' Sets
II -i vet ( Hi

nts here.
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Usual
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hot authors lor thirls, 

n as Cards. Tags and

r.d’d assortment. Picture 
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• , In Addition
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Mrs. MacDonald resides with her 
daughter. Mrs. G. I. Salter, Granville.

Miss Alice Jackson 
from the United States and will spend 

j the winter with her mother, Mrs. 
| Christopher Jackson, Lawreftcetown. 

Berwica IV Clhas returned I
Miss L. M. Pirkis is visiting? Dr. 

N. It. Warey.

Mr. Owen Graves was a passenger | 
to Boston fc'riday.

Miss Mildred Bent returned home 
from Boston Friday.

Mr. F. L. Ruddock was a passenger 
to Annapolis yesterday.

Mr. T. B. Chipman was in Yarmouth 
last week on a business trip.

Capt. 1-eMoine Ruggles was a pas
senger to Halifax yesterday.

Mr. C. W. Fairn, Kehtville, is reg
istered at the Queen. Halifax.

Miss Jane Kinney left yesterday for 
New York eii route to San Francisco.

Mr. Kenneth Dickie, who formerly 
resided here, was in Bridgetown last 
week.

Mrs. Edith Jackson visited friends i 
last week in Paradise and 'Lawrence- 
town.

Mr. Everet Peck- arrived home at 
Bear River from Edmonton, on Sat
urday.

Mis, Helen M. Fritz, of Mount Hat;-

I

XMAS GIFTRegister:
: " ;,-ite was called to Annapolis last 1 
week, owing to the serious illness ^ 

of her brother-in-law, Mr. Geo King.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Hood left 
Yarmouth by the D.A.R. Thursday 
morning to spend a few days with 
Won. and Mrs. E. H. Armstrong, in 
Halifax.

Mrs. Emma

DECEMBER 20th at 8.15 p.m. 
Courthouse* BridgetownMrs. M. L. Kinney and her son, Mr. 

G. W. C. Kinney left yesterday for New 
York en route to Bermuda, where 
they will join another son, Mr. J. R. F. 
Kinney.

Among the guests at Mr. A. G. 
Walker's this week were, Mr. Georga 
Bart eaux, Moschelle; Mrs. A. E. Rob
inson, Upper Clements, and Mits Alice 
Dill, Middleton.

Famous Moments From Famous Operas
Visualized by Leiter Light Opera Company For Father, Mother,

*

Sister and BrotherSplendid Singing Organisation Also Features the Light Opera Classic,
“Ruddygore.”

nMr. and Mrs. G. Harris, who 
married at Deep Brook, Annapolis 
County, a few days ago and spent 
their wedding trip at the Grt'.nd Hotel. 
Yarmouth, returned home Friday 
morning.

io. Annapolis County, is visiting in j Mr RobePt Lowe, a membtir of the 

,\\ i ii\ ille. I staff in O. P. Covert’s, hair dressing

M.-s Hortense.Griffin was in Law- rooms.. has resumed his duties after 
rv’.u vtvwn lu?t week attending to her several 
mu si

were

Blouse Silks, Kimonas, House Dresses, Aprons. Handkerchiefs, 
Underwear, Umbrellas, Luncheon Sets: Silk, Wool and Cashmere 
Hose, Puffs. Wool Blankets, Flanntllctte Gowns, Papeteries, Glass, 
Pearl and Jet Necklets.

m. i
I :■•CX,

F p Sweaters Sweater Coats, Cardigan Jackets, Underwear, Silk, Linen, 
Hxcelda and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Armlets, Garters, 
Silk and Wool Mufflers. Neckwear. Gloves, Shirts, Cashmere and 
Wool Hose, Men’s and Roys’ Mackinaw Coats, Lumber Sox.

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Armlets, Garters, etc. in holiday boxes. 

Men's Wool lined Gloves with dome fasteners only .35c and 50c.

SKe l 11
mweeks" illness. His many
ifiends are pleased to welcome him 

A. R. Reynolds was a visiter I to the “front chair." 

r last week, returning to j 
■ ■. k on Friday.

I 1Si 1mYarmouth Telegram; Mrs. (Capt » 
Samuel Purdy arrived from Nev.

tc w m \■

IIloiThomas Shaw, of Bear River. York this meriting and will spend a j 
Private John i day or so with Conn, and Mrs. Hop- j 

kins, Yarmouth North, lie fore pro
ceeding to her home in Bridgetown.

Store open evenings from 17th— 24th.visiting his son. 
Wilkins, of Halifax. I

3?Miss Sarah Kilcup was a passenger | 
to Berwick via yesterday's express ;

m
-Owing to ill health Miss Mary j j 

i Palfrey has asked to be released irom i 

her position on the Amherst leaching i 
staff, and left last week to spend the 
remainder of the winter with her 
brother, J. F. Palfrey, at Perth, N.B.

We regret to state that Mr. Marshall 
Swift, a former member of The 
MONITOR staff, had his hand injured 
in a job press while working in the 
Berwick Register office last we k. He 
left for Halifax via Monday’s express 

Caledonia Gold Hunter: James H.

. V. \HH! ... wsmto spend the winter.

Mr. C. R. Tibert. of Kentville. has 
Veen transferred to the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, in Bridgetown.

Miss J. Piggott leaves to-day for 
Halifax to spend the winter with her 
son, Mr. Gordon Brown.

Miss Beatrice Pike, of Kentville, 
spent the week end, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hicks, South street.

who has been

Famous scenes from standard opera gems feature the program of the 
Leiter Light Opera Company. This clever organization composed, of five of j 
the finest musical artists in the country, has won popular favor everywhere, j 
because they offer just exactly what the people want. They render artlstical- j 
ly. correctly and beautifully the familiar scenes from all the oldtime and mod- ; 
ern operas. In addition they are featuring this year Gilbert and Sullivan's j 
classic “Ruddygore.”

The Letter Company is a high-grade musical organization. Hazel Hunt- 
ley, contralto, has been for several years soloist In the First Congregational 
church of Evanston, Chicago ; Martha Cook, soprano, recently made her debut 
In Chicago at Orchestra Hall, and won instantaneous favor. Thornley S. Jobe 
tenor, Is one of Chicago’s best known young soloists, and Tom Morris, bari
tone, Is well known in Pittsburgh musical circles as an unusual artist. Har- 
tison Burch presides at the piano.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON:

Mr. Dean Shaw, 
spending some weeks in Middleton, 
returned to Wolfville last week.

Rawding, who has been sailing in the 
schooner Geo. E. Klinck, all summer, 
has been to New Britain. Conn., to 
visit his daughter. Mrs. Harry Davi- 

He is now in Clements vale with

Mr. O. C. Jones, proprietor of the 
Riverside Inn, spent a few days in 
Halifax and Kentville last week.

Mr. E. H. Collins, of Digby, repre
senting the Metropolitan Lite Insur- 

Co.. was in town yesterday.

Mr. Clarence Troop, of A. J. Burn 
gr. ery staff, was a passenger from 
Middle; m via yesterday’s express.

V. \Y Flett. who was a pas- I Xylesford lor Annapolis, t\. H. tomEl^ 

to Halifax Thursday. r=- | from a business trip through the
Valley, for his home in St. John.

MERRY XMASAdmission 85 cents
■son.
his sister. Miss S. J. Rawding.

“SOMETHING BETTER IN MUSIC’’
vest bound express were: W. S. Win- !

DON’T MISS THIS
ante

■

Is Assured if You Buy Your Supplies from
Burnsturned to Bridgetown Friday night.

Mr. Donald Messinger who is teach-
. Mr. SCHOOL CONCERTing at Canning visited his parents

Mrs. R. J- Messinger. last week.and
A concert will be given by ‘lie 

pupils of the Bridgetown schools in 
the Court House Hall. Thursday- 
evening, December 22nd, at 7.30. Pro
ceeds for piano for school. Admission, 
adults 35ets., children 25cts.

Mrs. M. W. Graves has returneù j 

Canning, where she has beenfrom
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bleukhorr WRIGLEY’S GUM SPECIALORANGES

Mrs. E. B. Tracey was a passenger 
visit her.to Halifax yesterday to 

friend. Mrs. D. Johnstone, of Halifax. wMrs. Freeman Shipp, of Dalhousie, 
left last week to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Irvin Lackingbar, at Kitchener,

/BORN 17

BAXTER—At Acaciavffle, Digby Co., 
December 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Baxter, a daughter. 

PORTER—At Seabrook, Dgby Count.-, 
December 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Porter, a daughter. 

HENSHAW—At Bear River, on De
cember 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Henshaw, a son.

Ont. Spearmint 
Doublemint 
Juicy Fruit
Special : Per Box of 20 packages 75c.

New California Sunkist Navel Oranges 
Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges.

Lillian Whitman has been 
home sick for a couple of weeks, but 

return to Halifax Wed-

Miss

expects to 
nesday.

Wolfville Acadian: Mr. P. S. Ilsley 
week for Boston en route tc

GRAPES Swift’s Silver Leaf Pure Lard for 
Xmas cookng. One pound nett 
prints 20c.—A real bargain.

•Chocolates in Fancy Boxes 10c to $10.Fine Juicy Greeta. Malaga and Red 
Emperor Grapes. Let us boolf 
your order for Grapes then you 
will be sure of good stock.

left last
the Pacific Coast, where he will spend CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES Our spices are the finest obtainable.
the winter.

Mrs. Edward Keans, of Port Wade, 
week to spend the winter 

friends in Massachusetts and

December 
8th, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Brown, a son—Theodore Carlton.

BROWN—At Bridgetown, If he smokes give him a box of Cigars 
$1.00 to $5.00; a tin of tobacco 15c 
to $1.00. A dandy Pipe in a nice 
box at $1.00.

Waddell’s Pure Jam—Raspberry or 
Strawberry in five pound glass 
jars, guaranteed satisfactory. $1.19

Golden Hallowi Dates, in bulk, per 
lb. 22c.

leaves this 
with
Connecticut.

Mrs.
town, is spending a few days in town 
the guest of Mr .and Mrs. H. B. Hick.-.,

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cooking Figs 19c. lb. 
Dromedary Dates 27c. pkg.

J. B. Whitman, of Lawrence-
RAIS1NS Six cakes Peerless Laundry Soap 25c. 

Acorn Fruit Syrups, all flavors, quart 
bottles 35c.Every housekeeper knows there is as 

much difference in dried fruits 
as there is in hand picked apples 
and windfalls. We handle only 
the well known brands: Sunkist, 
Del Monte, Goody-Goody and 
Sun-Maid in Seeded and Seedless. 

New Table Raisins and Figs 
Lemons. ,

Hosiery NUTSSouth street.
Mr. W. A. Spurr, of Kentville, rep

resenting Geo. Munro, Ltd., of Mc
Lendon, England, was in

Fresh Crisp Nuts, all kinds: Peanuts, 
Walnuts, Brazils, Filberts, Shelled 
Nuts, Barbours, Philiupon Pea
nuts. None better.

Cocoanuts 8c. to 15c. each.

Graves’ Sweet Cider 30c. gallon.

Chester and 
town. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Graves, of 
Falkland Ridge 

with Mr. and Mrs.

MINCE MEAT
SALE

Never go to the trouble of making 
Mince Meat when you can buy 
our genuine homd-made Mince 
Meat, manufactured by J. S. Moses 
from the best of fruits, absolutely 
clean and blended with the finest 
epices to give it that delicious 
flavor. 20c. per lb.

Heinz Pickles and Sauces.
Sweet Mixed, in bulk.

Aylesford, were at 
recently visiting 
G. A. Marshall.

Lot 1—Blk. Cashmere finish Ladles’ 
all sizes. Reg. price 76c.

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Hose,
Sale 49c.in Digby SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKMr. H. F. Williams was

Counties last week, Our assortment is good and well 
worth your inspection.
Royal Hard Mixture, lb.
Gum Drops, assorted, lb.
Dominion Chocolates, lb.
Bums’ Best Hard Mixed, lb. ... 24c.
Special Cream and Chocolates, lb. 24c.
Wintergreen and Peppermint Creams.
Xmas Ribbon Mixed
Barley Candy Toys
Trio Creams and Chocolates
St. Croix Mixed
Peanut Brittle
Caramels,
Bon Bons

and Yarmouth 
purchasing a splendid lot of cattle tor
the Halifax market

Mr. W. H. Patterson left Friday for 
to spend Sunday with

Lot 2—Blk. Cashmère finish Hose. 
Reg. price 90c. Sale 89c.

Lot 3—Blk. Caahmére finish 
Reg. price $1.28. Sale 76c.

Lot 4—Children’s and Misses’ fine 
Rib CashmCre Hose, 8 to 10 size. Reg. 
price 90c. Sale 69c.

Lot 6—Misses’ Heavy Rib Cashmere. 
Reg. $1.26. Sale 96c.

Lot 6—Children’s and Misses’ Cash- 
mere Hose, size 4 to 8% at % price.

Write us for any of these you wish. 
If not satisfactory we 
money on return.

1 pkg. Ginger, 1 pkg. Pepper, 1 pkg. 
, Pastry Spice,—the three for 25c. 
TWo battles Vanilla (only) flavoring, 

Reg. 25c. size; 2 for 29c.

19c.
19c.Hose.
29c.

Stratford, Ont, 
his mother. He expects to return to

EXTRA SPECIALBridgetown to-day.
U. Bellevue and bride, 

St. John Sat-
Liberal discounts on quantities of 

any of the above to teachers or others.
Mr. George

who arrived here from
Monday for their home m

The Family Box:—Five pounds of I 
choice Chocolates, Creams and 
Jellies, $1.65 box.

Last Xmas we sold over one hun
dred of these boxes at $2.40 box.

urday left 
Waterville, Kings County.

A dispatch received here yesterday 
Mary Craig,
is seriouslv

TWO SIDES TO THIS AD—

that Miss The Christmas side and the Economy 
side.

announces
formerly of Bridgetown, 
ill in a hospital in Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lynch 
Mrs. Reginald Rice, of Lake La 
spent the week end guests of i r- 
and Mrs. Amos L. Rice, Hampton.

HOOD’S WAXED CHEESE
wHl refundand OCR IMPORTED PEELS The goods listed here should appeal 

to all. The quality is the best and the 
prices are right. We aim to please. 
If you cannot call, 
prompt service.

Hood’s Ontario Waxe'd Cheese 30c. lb. 
We have just installed a new Drayton 

Cheese Cutter, whidh cuts and 
weighs the cheese in one opera
tion.

The choicest Citron, Orange and 
Lemon (ready cut and mixed) 
half pound box 28c.

phone 37 for

BENTLEYS LIMITEDwasMr. Curtis Foster, of Hampton,
Williams Wed- 

is employed by C.
a passenger to Port 
nesday, where1 he 
H. Wright, Contractor and Builder.

Mr. E. F. Tracey, of Halifax, the 
inspector,

MIDDLETON, N. S.PHONE 84.

A. J. BURNSLOSTwell known temperance
week end in Bridgetown the 

his brother, Mr. E. B. Tracey.
spent the
guest of

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, who had been 
in Boston, returned home last week.

Between Post Office and Park street, 
Finder please enquire at GOODS DELIVER! Du j PHONE 37ix dollars.

MONITOR Office.

After Dinner Mints 
; Fruit Jellies 
Gum Drops
ICI ocolate Peanut Cluster 
(Maple Buds 
[Cream Caramels
M ilk Caramels

:es Pcppe; mints, Humbugs, 
lermint Wafers

Candy of all kinds

ïlled Almonds, Fancy Jutr- 
muts

la Sweet Oranges, Demons,
:s.

feedless in packages, 

nd paste in tins.

is.

abapple. Raspberry, Black

00. Largest and best

Is

;ana.

and Fruit Syrups.
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When Thinking of Christmas
and What to Give------

WOULDN’T SOMETHING IN THE FOOTWEAR 
UNE BE JUST THE THING ?

Shoes make a practical gift for any member of the family 
and a gift that is sure to be highly appreciated.

Santa Claus need not tire his brain-thinking of what to - 
bring on Christmas Eve if he will just glance over the following 
list:
For Dad. Dancing Pumps, Dress Boots, Overshoes, Rubbers, 

House Slippers, Larrigans, Rubber Boots.
For Mother. Pumps, Oxfords, High Shoes, Comfy Slippers, 

Dress Slippers, Gaiters, Overshoes, Rubbers. /
For Sister or B»other. Skating Boots, Rubber Boots, School 

Boots, House Slippers, Party Slippers, Larrigans, Leggings.

Both our stores are now well stocked with these and many 
other useful gifts but may we also suggest that you

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

C. B. LONOMIRE
The Home Of Good Shoes

Stores at Bridgetown and Annapolis Royal
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ARE YOU MAKING THIS AN

Electrical Christmas ?
Here are some beautiful and useful gifts. French Ivory 

Boudoir Lamps with silk shades. Table Lamps, Fixtures ,Hot 
Poiht Irons, Toasters, Heaters and Flashlights.

The Apex Vaccuum Cleaner
The gift that adds to the Joy of Christmas and after

wards.

20 per cent Discount on all Table and Boudoir Lamps 
Now in Stock.

The Electrical Gift Appeals Because it is Different

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.
LIMITED

H. J. Campbell, Manager.

Personal mention
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FSsmembership in the local companies 
than the preseat warehouse room 
can accommodate.

So in addition to the spirit of op
timism and confidence the spirit ol 
co-operation has during the past year 
taken a stronger hold than ever Ire- 
fore on the ‘ ’Brotherhood of Fruit 
Growers."

What the Leaders . 
Say on the Election

YEAR AMONG BROTHERHOOD ll ■— m

n
lj>8|OF THE FRUIT GROWERS KOCHRISTMAS!Seen shortly before midnight, when 

the overwhelming defeat of the gov
ernment was a foregone conclusion, 
Mr. Meighen said that he had always 
felt that conditions surrounding the 
contest made the result most uncer
tain. He admitted with a smile, that

The General Manager Of Vnlled Fruits Companies. To-day it is not the firm
that pays the largest rebate to the 
shipper that gets the business of 
transporting and selling the fruit. It 
is the firm that quotes the lowest 
rate and gives the best service.

Every third man in the villages is

Companies Kentvlile, Tells Of 
Work Done.

f-

KEAL ESTATE >OTE8 We havi j
a full supj

(By A. E. McMahon)

3(Berwick Register)The season of 1921 has seen a most 
basic, yet to the outsider, a scarcely December is Here and Xmas is

Near

According to information obtained 
,'rom the Registry of Deeds, real es
tate sales in the Annapolis Valiev 
have fallen oft' about 50 per cent, dur
ing 1921 of tile number of sales aver
aged tor the two preceding years. Thé 
Valley Real Estate Agency's sales for 
1921. have, however, so far totalled 
over $350.000 as against about $500,- 
000 for each ot the years 1919 and

not now a fertilizer agent gettii.g from 
noticeable change in the attitude o. j ^wen^y jforty per cent commission 
the "Brotherhood ot Fruit Growers"

Acadia
Spririghi
Thorbui

1v- • t
on questionable goods brought in at 
most expensive rates by way freight.

i
S:both toward the industry and toward

each other., , half cars, etc. Straight ship loads of
Toward the industry the attitude | fer[iijzers are brought in and dis- 

of the grower is now one of quiet 
confidence and optimism. During the • 
years between 1900 and 191S the An- j 
i apolis Valley apple grower had a 
.'eng, hard pull. Prices were low and

ss: -m 
■

' . -,tributed at minimum cost throughout 
the Valley by the United Fruit Com
pany organization, 
have all sorts of spraying material

* (hi
porting !-■ fl 
‘ The Best.

m
are

We no longer

at higher prices than prevail in On- | 1920. 
. tario.supplies comparatively high. Destruc- !» *The United Fruit Companies 

mi’ competition from Or.t.t’i. . New Dandle the hulk of [lie insetticides Real K.-tate Agency have had a large 
York and the Central States was so

During the present year The Valiev
À Santa Claus is stopping 

with us this year. Come
in and meet him.

I' J.H.Longmiidistributed in the Annapols Valley number of sales exceeding $20.00')
and in addition they manmacture sev- than in any préviens season. On the
era I lines in their own plain. Si net ether hand, in Kings County purlieu- j

the retail iaviy. the $5,000 term is almost ;■ tiling !

price ' t - n il 1 11- Arse", 'tv of t tliv feist, sales ;,t this price I (•!': ' j
Lead.. Ai senate of Liait D'a t. ett 

one liai: the rc 
lower

to often bring the returns 
mi ml ink. Periodically speculators 

* ,-f the Anderdonk type would pur-
::;m’ and get delivery of the fruit.

Others would insist 
taking tiie account

finir
JêÈP

tkeen as

%
. this v liante va me ah. "at

'*<<■ TEND Io: fail to i tint tl .u V. estent Ions- ami
rv' ers 

v hen they 1
::. :iv.

a ri:tv:...«* •
n r 'y

st !: TK:> w 
The s'.h-per

: st Estaiî
*1 ahvitni’ l 

I'll 11 r< .
M'o.i !■«); t . Santa says useful gifts 

this year, that’s why he 
is stopping at

■: Rarge to 
in g hi- fruit, a 
from the i ;li

on a iai m. PKKMI EH MIRGHEX in g yiil • n à. i\.v '.
' il Je!:! 1* Ah l'rop

;■!). n* îu-at:!;g Iv 
to the Vn.i-ol Sî.H

£j 1but; tj v..
:' vii il freight G in the 

mpauy and .i rebate on 
in g r he

itowhror Pi lur'd Coin.i.i.. '
'aid dr. C'a i ier. .mherst, and Mr.

;■>- . i’onu. l'o.-tmeut".. .*20,000: 51".
i : . ii.i iits made '.tulus iia: nah> pro; erty. Kemville, to 

7v a.aekines vv'.ieii ere ai', - Brentou Davison. Gaspereau, $2«.l'-i‘i>. "Have yo.i .aiytlid.g to say about 
1 of -nti.'factorily The Perfect the Frank Morse' property ol Berwick your own future movement.'?'* the

Spray an ! limners Limited of .'lahom West to Charles Wood. Oxford. $’ 4. premie r was asked.
Bay were encouraged to start build- 000. Other sales are those ol James "No." replied Mr. Meighen. 
in g a hard dusting machine by an Kennikell farm at Port Williams to He went on to say that lie felt
initial order for 25 machines. The Dexter Collins, of the same place; one defeat less because he was conscious

he van. to function properly the Great per;-ect Spray and Dusters are now jf George Pineo’s farms at Soiner- that he had fought the fight to the
War upset marketing conditions and building their first Power Dusting ; set to James Kennikell : the Mrs. best of his strength and ability,
the Annapolis A alley apple grower Machine on comparatively new lines Jessie Parker place at Wilmot to Premier Meighen received the re-
■with success almost within his grasp an^ ia or!fer to encourage this indus- j Thomas H. Todd, Halifax; Frank turns in his own private office. Mrs.
bad to wait until 1919 before taking try ag Well as gjve their members the Tapper's place at North Kingston to Meighen was with him. as well as his j
the place in the apple markets of the 1)est machines obtainable tor the least James Messom; E. J. Strong place, little daughter, Lilian, and his son.
world that geography, climate, topo- money an initial order fior 50 of the ^ Clarence, to J. M. Davies, Glace 'Bay. Max. Hon. G. D. Robertson, Sir 
graphy and soil had for years decreed perfeC[ Power Dusters has been plac- J Real estate conditions in the Anna- James Lougheed, Dr. Alfred Thornp- 
that he should take. 1 e{j by the United Fruit Companies. ; polis Valley are, we believe, on a son, Hon. James CaldeT. Hon. Martin

Burrell and others called upon him 
during the evening.

1 anili :i Silusiin
l.'.'V

v. VO

■ \t ate.!'
-hip c 
i mmis.-ii'ii house

X anyone.
"] have nothing i" a>M to the Mate

rnent 1 nave out," he

r s|
iI inufav

in England.
w. - v ry often I•- -s •aa-: t v j 
-s rebate, hie interests being 

. o, udaiy to the interest in substan- 
t:al rebates.

-Of such conditions was the United 
Fruit Companies born yet before they

I •aid.ro.u

WT the f ;. 
ject cun;. : 
ratc-.-:

A1 so Tell i a 
tke 'same 
Draw Te-i ■ 
Annapolis.

6 edui

LLOYDS SHOE STORE .

thei
I

BRIDGETOWN, N. S,GRANVILLE STREET, w.
L.ijf

& P.
Com. on Tenders and 
Bridgetown. Deta 1st,_ 5»€>OC

Ifc

I

Flett’s GThe Annapolis Valley is now mar- Arrangements are now under way ! sound foundation and. of course.
future prices will be largely influenc
ed by tite- condition, of the apple mar

in Nova Scotia. Formerly or.ly the ket. With the great shrinkage in the
total world's acreage of producing

keting its third successive good crop jor t|le making 0f Copper Arsenic 
at prices that will average about the pust> according to a new formula 

the two previous years. Last
BANNER FRUIT CO. :

The Farmer’s Advocate We are now stoa 
for winter, overhj 
painting, Get you 

! while thé roads d 
charge for storage] 

! are undergoing red 
work a specialty 

i. taken for winter st] 
; gin g and iepnirs 1 

Satisfaction guaj 
: everything.

same as
year the average net return to the mixing ot lthe ingredients was done 
United Fruit Companies was $3.85 for

Loan»
Warehouse open Htnrséay and 

Saturday afternoons.

Ottawa, Dec. 7—"The people 
their defeat of the Meighen admin
istration, have shown that they agree 
with the attitude which the Libérais 

i have been taking in the house and

by
i I

Canada's oldest, most practical and 
most interesting farm paper 

and home magazine
Iin Nova Scotia, but a trial hatch ot orchard during the past twenty years

Underall grades of all varieties. around 50 tons will be manufactured together with our own geographic ad- 
t'ne United Fruit Companies system and ;i satisfactory the formula -can vantages which are accentntated by 
of averaging in grades and varieties, ^ adopted, for the whole 700 tons present high rail freights, the out- 

of clean, high class CHOICE
COTTON
SEED
MEAL

i in the country during the past couple 
and that , g[ years •• declared Hon. W. L. Manor" dust used by the United member- I look is promising indeed.many growers 

lets of fruit received as high as $4.10 _hjp jn ,^,3 
barrel tree run for their entire

Edited, owned and published by practical 
farmers who operate a 200 acre experimental 
farm of their own.

with the return of prices of all com
modities to a more normal basis . 
farms v. : 11 not probably he higher, i 

we look for a firm demand and 
for properties taut a '.•

per 
.crop.

Three years of excellent prie
of first class, almost bum 
n;l the trees well

With the starting of the new 
Canning F 1 tory i Aylesfard tin 

vt : 'W a" le 
i n of th- i:

-i
and Departments of interest for every member 

of the family at all seasons of the yea;
Helpful and practical articles on iiu stock 

including Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine
Poultry.

in*vetiin-.r,
vears !y -•

I I R. C. FL: airly priced.* iil'p-V • !Vsf..’.irrh. nrear.s that a 
ha - c me 

and an eiv.-ally 
s *3ken pivve in The 

e nient of the orchards.

mm ft!
V H VI IS >. JOB Ir.e of the : .- \ by ex per: -

prices Archived m
from «F» p rotera■ r.: . ;i iic

*rket : lI r Horticulture ;-fruits and vegetables.
Dairy .-care of cows and handling 0; rr:h<, 

butter and cheese.

1mr.-
f "A job indicates - mie servie ;.t pu-i- : 

rion means pay. A steady job is man'
ll est friend, it sends a Sum to sleep

prove ; : c c.; at the most pop
ular Canned Apple- n -w on "toe mar
ket.

For Sale oi*

BANNER FRUIT CO.The high relative price.-, of the pa-: 
hree year- taken together with the 

knowledge that in the United States 
which is the largest single producer 

i apples that are marketed in com
petition with our own. the number 

, ->f apple trees has decreased almost 
' as much during the past twenty years 
as the population has increased, con
firms the opinion that the coming 
twenty years will see apples selling 
generally for a relatively higher price 
than the past twenty.

] Household departmenti-cookery, 
health, fashions, literature, education

W*\The pack of apples put up by the at night without anxiety as to how ;
United Fruit Companies is standard he will' land or where he will laud j
throughout. A man buying one barrel ; ^ithout work. A steady job pays a
cf their brand gets an absolutely fair | man while he ia improving his abilitv

to earn more and hold down a goo.! 
position. Moving out of one job into 
another job is sometimes necessary, 
but more often it is an evidence that 
you are a drifter and not a doer. 
Leaving one job and waiting to find 
another is the biggest speculation or. 

keeps the pack absolutely uniform, the market to-day.• Good jobs are
As previously indicated remarkable The market ;s always willing to pay hard to find now, for where there

changes in orchards management more tor such a standard pack as is is a good job, there are many appli-
have taken place during the past few evidence(j j,y the fact that in 1920- cants. A good suggestion is: Stick
years. During the war, confident that they not only returned to the to your job.

would

£ . The store owned 
by the late J. W. Bed 

An established bus] 

forty-five years.
Immediate posses] 

given For further] 

apply to

3LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

■g
and a fine serial story. 

Reliable market report:
YEARS

FOR
$3.00

I. >i-
with

dependable price quotations from 
the Toronto. Buffalos and Montreall $sample, no better and no worse than 

the whole output of all the 48 ware
houses in the United Fruit Companies 
for that grade and variety. This uni
formity is attained by the United hav
ing their own private inspector, who 
visits all warehouses every week and

VSi< .
/

markets»Choice Meat
OF ALL KINDS

' ‘W Dr. WM. H. K. B 
3045 Barrington StJ

THE NOVA SCO Til 
Hollis St„ Halifax. X. i

LLOYD’S REAL ESI 
Bridgetown. N. S.

-X OUR SPECI AL OFFERü!

NEW PRICES
ONE YEAR TWO YEARS THREE YEARS

$3.00
(FORMER mice S2.QO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.)

The William Wddi Go.^ London, Ontario

MacKENZIE KING
A cliauce to supply your wants at 

right prices.Kenzie King, leader of the Libérai 
party, on receipt of approximately 
complete returns from the election at 
an early hour this morning.

"The people of Canada," Mr. King 
declared, “have shown by their over
whelming defeat of the Meighen ad
ministration that they realized the 
truth of the charges of autocracy and 
usurpation which I have been making 
against the Meighen government since 
Right Hon. Mr. Meighen took control 
jf the affairs of this country. When 
the total Liberals and Progressives 
elected are considered, it must be ad
mitted that the Meighen administra
tion lias been ignominously defeated.

"The people have also shown that 
they are heartily sick of coalitions, 
and it is a matter of great satisfac
tion to me to find that the Liberal 
party was returned with a clear ma- 
joriy over both other groups in the 
house of commons. It can carry on 
without any thought of coalition of 
log rolling with either grotrp.

“The fact that three provinces, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed
ward Island, have voted: solidly for 
the Liberals is in itself evidence that 
the Liberal policy has; appealed not 
mly to one class or group or race, 
but to all classes.”

$2.50SI.50
1

the position they now occupy 
be theirs, Annapolis Valley growers mogt reckless speculators paid in any 
did not allow their orchards to deter- ^nowm instance, but they returned 
iorate, although the profits were nil

TRY OURgrowers more money than even the RAW FIAYLESFORD FARMER MEETS
WITH HEAVY LOSS

Good Steak and 12

WAExcellent Roasts.more money per barrel than any in 
and the Valley had exceeded most ^pendent speculator is known to
parts of the country in the percent- fcaye received 
age of men overseas, and in the pro
duction of essential food stuffs, 
the close of the war, their orchards 
n good condition, the Valley growers 

Nitrate of Soda and

I pay highest vri 
Skins. Trappers
ship to me at ] 

held separate 
them now to

On Saturday evening last at a born, t 
10:30 a fire was discovered in th.: 
barn on the Post Road, near Ayles- 
ford, belonging to J. W. Welton. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Welton were absert from 
iheir home at the time, attending a 
political meeting and when word was 
tyken thetu, the entire meeting rush- 
rd to assist at the fire, but it was 
too late and nothing in the ban: eouk 
lie saved. Four horses, one belong
ing to Mr. Welton and the other three 
to men from a distance, who stool 
their horses in the barn, then going 
to the meeting, were burned, also an 
mtomobiie, carriage, flock of hens 
and everything the barn contained 
was destroyed. It was only with diffi
culty the house was saved.

nmmGroceries, Fruits agd 
Confectionery.

The economy with which the ap
ple growers are having their immense 
business handled has been favorably- 
commented upon by outside firms. 
The total turnover in 1920-1921 was 
upwards of three million dollars ami 
the expenses in connection with it 
were one and one-tenth per cent, of 
the total.

W'ith

on n

BEGIN NOWbegan to use 
other" fertilizers more liberally and 

and dust more thoroughly

H. S. DAF
m uWm. A. Howse

Telephone 61

BridgetIto spray
than ever before. The prices on these 
and other commodities being kept low 
by superior buying and distributing 
organizations of the United Fruit

To Do Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING and 
Avoid the Ruth of the Last Few Days

Queen Street

REAL ESTIt must be said that growers out- CASH MARKETJ side of the companies often benefit al
most as much by the existence of the 

' company as do the members. Reduc- 
* lions in freight rates, good sales and 
low purchases brought about by the 
management of the United are .very

ISCompanies. I
These in brief are the reasons for , 

the spirit of quiet optimism or con- | 
fidence in t^ie future of the apple in
dustry which has become chystallized
during “The Past Year Among the ^

of Fruit growers" in the often followed by the same benefits 
' falling to growers outside the mem- 
bersjiip. The action of the United 
in bringing in special fruiters to break 
the ocean freght in 1920 resulted in 
savng not only one dollar per barrel 
for themselves but the same amount 

I for every person holding apples at 
that time in the Annapolis Valley. All

F you wish to buy 
by far the best i: 

for serving you. Our 
200 Vqlley saies in 
proves that we dei.ve 

Write or phone

VALLEY REAL ES" 
24-tf

I1 have a nice assortment of -

XMAS GOODSPrim* Beef, Fresh Pock, Lamb, 
Chickea, Hams and Bacon,. Sausages. 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlnct 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

in stock, and invite you to look them over, and 
make your selection, while the stock is complete-

Fot the next twenty days, I am going to of
fer some Special Bargains in Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats. Spring prices are higher, so you can 
save money by taking advantage of this sale.

Buy Now and Save Money

Brotherhood 
Annapolis Valley.

Much could be written regarding 
the savings and the more efficient 
methods which the growers have de- ] 
veloped for themselves through their | 

organization, the United Fruit

Wolfville
Some men don’t buy washing ma 

chines because they think they mar
ried one..

REST A W H I 1 I
—AT -1 

CENTRE tl

where you can ob: j 
tea, coffee or cov -. j

Also Confectioner) "1 
bacco, Cigarette-. J 

and Grove] 

MRS. A. W :

A W fhomas Mackown

Everybody knows
that in Canada there are moregrowers, whether outside the com

pany or in now freely admit that 
the existence of the company means 
better business for each and every 
one, and they are not at present, as 
in the past, inclined to remain out
side the United Fruit Companies’ or
ganization and attempt to take ar. 
unfair advantage 
that their neighbors built, by playing 
the company off against the spectacu
lar in the disposal of their fruit 
Realizing that the stronger the United 

made the batter it will lie tor ail 
growers are now applying for

MISSIONARY SERVICE
CONFEDERATION 

LIFE ASSOCIATIONPlain Facts for 
Stomach Sufferers
Digested food makes us strong, 
vigorous, healthy. Dyspeptics are 
invariably weak and ailing. All 
they need to make them strong 
and well is the power to digest 

j food, and that is just what Mother 
"j Seigel’s Syrup gives'. It helps the 
ti Stomach, liver and bowels to do 
if their work efficiently. Sold in 

50c. and $1.00 bottles in drug 
stores.

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

pastor of'Rev. J. H. Bartlett,
Charles Street Methodist Church, Hal- 
fax, delivered the anniversary mis- 
ionary services in Gordon Providence 
lemorial Church, Bridgetown, on Sun-

t

Wm. E. GESNEKLife Insurance without medical ex- 
amination. Only Canadian Company to 
guarantee Dividends.

BOYS WEAR §1Sold than all other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined for Rheu
matism,

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S AND P I L.vSNeuritis, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Many doctors prescribe them, 
most druggists sell them. Write 
for free trial to Templeton, Toronto.

’ay, December 4th. His subject for 
he morning was “The Four Points ol 
îervice" and for the evening “The 
larvest." A feature of the service 
as the singing with the choir of tin 

"axis Boys, and ti c Canadian Girls 
i Training,

m Uissiiof the organization
G. H. WAREY

VY7 RITE and ' 
VV MICMAC Iiid 

has done for olh- - 
guarantee it to do f- "

District Manager.
Bridgetown.Telephone 107 

Interview or Rates furnished on appli
cation.

Advertise in the MONITORa Sold by

K N. TVcare, Bridgetown, V 5.
If THn MICMAC REM 

Box 30 tVj Vmore
30-521.
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FROM THE JUNGLECharles W. and Thomas J.Messrs.
Magee, of Greenwood, N-..S. : Mrs. D 

of Torhrook. N.S. :LOCAL DEATH ROLLa
B. Armstrong.
Mrs. E. Sanborn ( with whom he re-f l
ed) and Mrs. John W. Small,

He was laid toKOAL’i5! 1 MRS. MARTHA J. BISHOP

at Paradise,

of

Greenwood, N.S.
Uf Annapolis County, on Wednesday, of rest in Forest Hill cemetery, West 

> ■ Mrs. Martha Jane, widow of the late j Roxbury, Mass.

Wm. H. Bishop, in the ninety-fifth | 
year of her age. The deceased was ,
born in Freedom, N.H., and with her j A pretty, but quiet wedding

husband, moved to Paradise more: «^lemnized at the home of Mr. ant; 
than seventy years ago. She was a i ,yrs Henry B. Hicks, Bridgetown, 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. j Wednesday, December 7th, when their

Redmac Has Arrived to the Heal the
Sick

The death occurred

BELLEVUE—KINNEYWe have just received 

a iiiI! supply of soft coal.
16 wai Those who are sufferers, now have a chance' to be made well. Dyspeptics, 

Rheumatics, and any one ailing will have a chance to regain their health.
To have Dyspepsia is to be miserable, untold agony after eating o- 

trying to eat, your lot may be. different since the introduction of Redmac
Weak nerves, irritable, and out of sorts, run down, pam in the bac -, 

melancholy, shortness of breath, bad memory; all the result of starvation

Acadia Nut

Springhill
Thorburn

as is daughter
Solomon Purgin and was the last sur- i sister| Josephine Latelle, daughter ol 
vivor of a large family, her father ! Mrs Mary L Kinney, was united in 
passing away at the age of ninety-one j marrjage to Mr. George U. Pellevue,

of the Royai Bank of Canadan of the blood and nerves.and her mother at ninety-three. j manageryears
Mrs. Bishop in her early days was j at waterville, N.S. The hr de was 
a school teacher and she. throughout ! gjven away by her brother-in-law.
her entire lifetime, took a deep inter- while her little nephew’s, Henry Davis your appetite is bad, your 
est in educational and public events. and Watson Allan Hicks, performed you have headaches, then you
She had been a constant reader of j the ,duties 0f page and ring bearer, your way. j have been an awful sufferer from:

Halifax Chronicle from its m-1 The room was prettily decorated with Mrs. Fatten of Mont ... j wouUl almost die after eating

ception to within a few days of her I (.ut flowers and potted plants. T.v. '^‘oVinx’ -tomachW so bad. Redmac was recommended

death, having also been a regular 1 bridal party stood under an area ot | P< ............. j , a , i;ott!.. ...... t).«. relief I got was wonder!u:
green asparagus w.th white chrys- L -■ ■' “ j, ;s tbe most wmdertu

! and' all publications edited by the late anthemums. The bride looked charm- , ' ’“i'.W.q v ’ever "made'1 ICan eat anything now. and ’ai 1 in nortec', 
irion. Joseph Howe. Being the lead- in„ in a white broadcloth suit with j ' '' sufferinV f#oia nnv of the above, g.. to y-ur . ngai-

of the “-lack picture hat Her going away - ; £ ^«lem' Rednnm.

I which She reside.-,, sue had • a>" ; costume was of .mown broad cur ; » d fl.om £oreign countries.
I commanded the hignest respect oi a, with. hat t0 mateh. The ceremony I hel .......... *

was performed by Rev. J. H. Free- 
assisted by Rev. W. H. Lan-

the road to recovery 
work, : *

here, and you may put yourself onRedmac is
and that very quickly. If you are hardly able to look after ycur

stomach out of order, if your back hurts you, 
will be grateful to Redmac for ever coming

Our customers are re

porting our Hard Coal

• The Best.
the

Cedar ShinglesJ.H.Longmire&Sons tbe Mayflower, oi HalifaxI I scriber of

re-ulent it is purely vegetable, nu ■
The benefit > a wiT.

fromI :nga mu i:s Eon ( ou.KrnoN
OF ( Ol M i KATESH j

1 1 receive will surprise you.Sne.large circle oi acquaintances.
ted for her charitable disposi-
1 her iile had been an example Tbe wedding march was play- Royal at.Attlee's Drug Store. In Bear

all would do well to follow. She e(, , j-Irs. j. h. Freestone. Among__________________ ______— '

it Î In Anna no". :Sold in Bridgetown by W. A. Warren. The Rexall Store.
1 liver at the Bear River Druu ^CAR JUST ARRIVED 

(R ARITY C;OOI)

PRICES VERY IA)W

"UN! MRS wiil be received by the 
car : till December 31st, 1921, 

tit ctu a of the County Tax.
, ; l ay. and Dog Tax for the etisu- 

: year.

-tone.was m
tien an
nut
belonged to no church, but was a sup- .!le Gut 0{ town guests were .V- 

of the Bar-tist denomi-iati.>n, j.!lle Kinney, of San Francisco, cou-
v. itb interest the single apt 

his foundling.
been comparatively active until about 

: three weeks ago. She is survived by grew upon
with whom sh- .In the early fail ! autumn) -tne ap

ple ripened to a beautiiul fed ir o' 
it belonged to no known vat-

porter
i : here being only one church in Pa.ia- . .n o£ £jle bride, and G. W. C. xinney. 
1 N.S. She was the mother oi 0f Calgary, brother of the bride,
i nine children, eight o', whom survive ,

Mrs. Emma X. .Ricker, Somer- 
Horace G. Bishop,

Ter.ders must be sealed, 
r. r for Rate-, and ad-1 

of the undersigned.
2i All Tenders must be acvoin- 

-d : the a .mes of two reliable 
to be approved by the

1 )
two sons. Arthur - S

and Edward S., who came 
| with the remains. /Sirs. Burns had j and as

Massachusetts since the ' iety he christened it the “Mackmtosn 

Red.”
Year by year the tree throve and 

bore a- prolific crop, and Mr. Mac
kintosh acquired fame far and wide
as the producer of a new and splen-

resided.

MRS. ADELIA NICHOLSW 1 her. 
j rill#.
; Bridgetown; Mrs. Albert F. Jones, ot 

Mrs.

resided in 
death of her husband eighteen years

Mass.;nd-men. At Kentville, on Friday morning.
.... , December 2nd, Adelia, widow of theMinnie L,.

r,n_„ late George 1. Nichols, passed tro.n 
Ricketsor,, of ara ’ " " ‘ this life to join the loved ones who
cnee Fitz, of Winthrop, Mass.; Coun.

Fred W. Bishop, of Para(nh»% presi . ^ q{ thg late Christopher Margeson,
dent of the 1 nited rui - j of Berwick, and»leaves to mourn their

whom she resided Mrs j Mansfield and Addy,
H. H. Plummer Berkeley Cal and l bot. ^ ^ DAR Rt
Mrs. C. J. Lineham, Se ttle; W ^ Kentville, and three sisters, Mrs,

Her husband predeceased her eight Washington;
She 18 * , , 7 Mrs. Robert Woodburn, of Kingsport:

twenty-one grandchildren and four- ^ Q R mcboÏB Berwick; also 
great grandchildren. The fun- ^ brotlers. w Margeson, of

Kentville; Lemuel, of Rockland; Al- 
burtus, of Truro, Spurgeon, of Rosin- 
dale, Mass.

Mrs. Nichols was born at Lawrence-
At!

. immittee. PORTLAND
CEMENT

All Tenders must guarantee 
full amount of the Rate Roll, sub

let only to such reductions for illegal j 
be allowed by Council. ;

ago.i i Call.;Pasadena,
n A REDUCED DEATH RATE

She was a (laugh-RE rates a- may
Also Tenders will be reheived at j 

time for the position of j

8
(Issued by the Department of the 

Public Health, Nova Scotia).
did apple.

This tree, growing at the end of 
Mr. Mackintosh’s barn, became the 
parent tree of all the Mackintosh Red 
apples now grown in Canada and the 
United States and every apple so nam
ed is directly descended from this 
founding of the farm.

As years passed 
Red came to be one' of the acknowl
edged best among Canadian apples. 
The parent tree acquired historic in
terest and fruit growers visiting the 
neighborhood of Morrisburg would 
make a special pilgrimage to see it. 
Unhappily the hoary old parent tree 
came to a sad end. 
at the' homestead of John Mackintosh 
and the barn and the tree perished 

together.
Grateful fruit growers of Canada 

-tibscribed £300 and a -monument 
erected on the spot where the 

tree had stood—the only monument 
I that has ever been erected to an ap- 
! pie.

t'.-e same
Draw Tender for the New Bridge at 
Annapolis.

Ltd., with
For eleven years our death rate 

showed no tendency to decline, but 
have returns for a twelfth

F. W. BISHOP,
C. L. PIGGOTT,
A. P. BOWLBY 

Com. on Tenders and Public Property. 
Bridgetown, Dec. 1st, 1921.

s.

4 now we
year (1920), and they show the lowest 
death rate of any years but one since 
we began collecting vital statistics. 

Rates fluctuate considerably from

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 

FRESH CAR OF CEMENT

years ago.to 53 %
the Mackintosh.teen

eral took place Friday afternoon and 
largely attended. The ser- 

conducted by Rev. W. S.

year to year, and it is better to coin- 
five year periods rather than

was very 
vices were 
Smith, pastor of the Paradise Baptist 
Church, assisted by Rev. J. H. Balcom. 
The pall bearers were the two sons, 
Horace and Fred, and their two sons, i 
Ross and Reginald. The floral tribut- 

beautiful, showing the high | 
in which she was held by her

I Flett’s Garage pare
single years. For our first five year 
period, the death rate averaged 14.9; 

the second five year period, 15.8! town, Annapolis Connty, in 1843.
' the early age of twelve years she was j uhig would have been about 15.2 had 

baptized at Paradise, by the Rev. | R nQt been {or tbe Halifax Disaster, 
j Nathaniel Videto. It can be truly said

KARL FREEMANavocate
tieat and

We are now storing in cars j 
for winter, overhauling and 
painting. Get yours in early 
while the roads permit. No 

while cars 
Good 

Batteries

icr

There was a fire-
Then came 1919, the influenza year,, 
when the rate was 17.8. 
the rate fell to 14.0.

HE ATT AND SHELF HARDWARE AN D SEWER PIPES es were 
esteem 
large circle of friends.

that her life was one of faithful ser- Last yearcharge for storage 
are undergoing repairs, 
work a specialty. - 
taken for winter storage, char- 
ging and repairs if necessary. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in 
everything. e

paper : vice.

I The funeral service was held fromBRIDGETOWN, N. S. In our first statistical year our 
: her late residence'. Kentville. on Sun- d h rate was almost the same as 
! day; at one o'clock, conducted by Rev. ^ of 0ntario since that time the 

The death of the oldest c-f 1 ar- q p Raymond, of Berwick, her form- 
mouth's master mariners took place er p3stor.
Tuesday noon, when Captain Henry ,
Lewis died at his home on Argyle 

in the 82nd year of his age. I

Thg deceased was a son of Jhe late ; ^ Ulnegg Wednesday night

Widiam enry , at his home in Aylesford of Joseph death rate means a saving of nearly
master of t e ng ‘ Cahill, aged sixty-seven years. Mr. a thousand lives a year,

and tor over twenty year- , " Cahill was a man who was held in easily do better by giving proper at-
master of many of the

CAPTAIN HENRY LEWISby practical 
experimental washas declined almostOntario rate 

| steadily, and is now ten per cent. 
1 less than it was in that first year. 
! Our rate, on the contrary, was in-

very member
JOSEPH CAHILL

e year. PhotographsR. C. FLETT street, The death took place after a long creasing until 1920 came.
A reduction of ten per cent in our

live stock i ; ORIGIN OF NAME NOTA SCOTIA
andv. me

1 he was We can (Truro News)

For Sale or To Let Even before Champlain had found
ed Quebec, a group of adventurous 

I Hugenots from France had, in 1604, 
made a little settlement on an island 
in the mouth of the St. Croix River. 
As more shiploads of colonists came 
to settle in New France, the lands 
along the Atlantic Ocean, developed 
a flourishing civilization, 
territory now occupied by New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and part of the 
State of Maine bore the name o£ 

“Acadie.”
In the struggle between the French 

and the British for possession of Can
ada, “Acadie"’ was a constant storm.

At a period when the British 
in command of the lands bor-

ithat he was
ships sailing from the port of 

His last command was

i high esteem by every one who knew - terAion to public health measures, 
him, and his death is a (‘"'tinct loss ; Xoxv that we have made a beginning, 

to the community he lived in. He jet us keep it up.

best
Yarmouth.
Hugh Cann's bark Sarah B. Cann, and 

when
remained ashore. During these years, 

he sailed to practically

FRIENDS AND 

RELATIVES AWAY FROM 

HOME WOULD
appreciate

owned and occupiedlent.-cookery, 
ire, education

The store 
by the late J. W. Beckwith.

An established business stand for 
fortv-five years.

Immediate possession
For further information

was a faithful and consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Church, 
first wife was a Miss McKenzie, of 
P. E. Island, and his second, who 
survives him, was a widow Wells and 
daughter of the late Joshua Morris, 
of Harborville. He leaves also a son.

he retired from that vessel he His NEW PASTOR OF WATERLOO
street baptist church

however,with’port:
>tations from 
and Montreal

can be part of the world and in every 
most successful. After quit-

the newRev,_ John A. Swetnam, 
pastor at the Waterloo Street Baptist 
Church, St. John, is an Englishman 
by birth and has been in this country 
some twelve years, 
education in England and after com
ing to this country attended the Gor- 
dan Theological Training College, 
Boston. He has held some important

every
All theway was

ting the sea, Captain Lewis, with his 
brother, the late Coun. N. B. Lewis, 
established the firm of Lewis & Co., 
at Salmon River, Digby Count}. 
they carried on a general mercantile 
business in connection with an 
tensive shipbuilding yard. There they 
built several large ships of the finest 

which, by their superior con-

given.
• apply to YOUR PHOTO

Charles, and a daughter, Esther, at 
home, also seven sisters, Mrs. W. Pat
terson, Victoria Harbor; Mrs. John 
Brooks, Centrelea; Mrs. A. A. Mar
geson, Mrs. R. S. Spicer, and Lucy 
Cahill, Berwick; Mrs. Jackson, Port

and Flora, in Waltham, | charges in the Baptist denomination.
forceable evangelist

Dr. WM. H. H. BECKWÏTH 
306 Barrington St-, HaUfax. or

THE NOTA SCOTIA TRUST CO„ 
Mollis St- Halifax, N. S, or

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Bridgetown, N. S. _____

He received his

OFFER where

ex-

THREE YEARS
$3.00

IN ADVANCE.)

hl Ontario

centre.Williams,
Mass., and three brothers, James, in I He is a very 
Harborville, Payson and Charles, in preacher and is a fine singer of the tiering on e an it. . ‘
Waltham, to mourn their loss. i gospel songs. He has conducted sev- , Alexander afterwart s ar o er^

! eral evangelistic campaigns, has aise , ing. m 1621, obtained from the K.aB
other i a grant of the whole of “Acadie.” As

type
struction and beautiful lines, the 

known throughout

were*)

BthO£fro.RAW FURS 
WANTED

firm’s name wasI
the marine world.

In 1881 the firm foresaw the decline 
wooden sailing ship, cleaned

12 forcampaigns
He has taken great inter- the new owner w-as a patriotic ScoV-

man, he made it known that therc-

, j conducted 
! churches.

There passed away on November j est in tbe work of the denomination

of the district

MRS. LOIS ALMA ERNSTof the
up their shipbuilding industry, came 
to Yarmouth and established the firm 
of H. and N. B. Lewis. General Mer
chants, Fish and West India Commis
sion Dealers. That firm continues to
day, but a few years ago was made 

As a citizen

I pav highest price for good 
Skins.' Trappers and dealers
ship to me at once Furs 
held separate on request. Ship 
them now to—

H. S. DARGIE
Bridgetown, N. S.

after the land should be known as 
Nova Scotia or “New Scotland.”

The year 1710 saw the end 
“Acadie” as a French country; and

29th, at the home of. her i erents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Crouse, of Cherry- 
field, Annapolis County, Lois A., wife 
ot the late Freeman Ernst, aged 24 

She leaves a little son, two

and was secretary
meeting in Cumberland and Annapolis 
Counties. *ALL KINDS OF OrT Mrs. Swetnam was formerly a 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., young lady of 
the family of J. J. Rouse.
Swetnam's family consist of two boys. 
He has been for several years pastor 
of the Nictaux Baptist Church and his 
brothet, Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam, was 
at one time pastor of the Bridgetown 
Methodist Church.

the name of Nova Scotia was perman
ently given to all the territory now oc
cupied by the Maritime Provinces. It 

not for many years later that
STAPLE years.

years old, a father and mother, two 
sisters and three brothers to mourn 
the loss of her who will be sadly 
missed in the home and community. 
Mrs. Ernst was a member of the 
Lutheran Church and was actively as
sociated with its interests, being or
ganist for some time and teacher in 
the Sunday School.
Dressell conducted the services, as
sisted by Rev. G. C. Burked. The re
mains were laid beside her husband 
in the Baptist cemetery at Dalhousie

ow7 a joint stock company.
honored and respected by all 

knew him, and in his politics,

Rev. Mr.o he was 
who
Liberal, he was one of that party’sGROCERIES was

Nova Scotia came to mean only that 
province which now bears this name- 
and that New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island became separate en-

iOPPING and 
Few Days D chief supporters.

REAL estate
ROBERT N. MAGEEAND titles.F you wish to buy or sell we have 

by far the best facilities ir N. S. 
for serving you. Our record of over 
200 Valley sales in three sea 

deliver thd goods.

0 The death occurred suddenly at his 
Roxbury, Mass., of1 The Rev. Mr.:ilt of ROMANCE OF A CANADIAN APPLEFour, Feed, Etc.

grocery

home in West 
Robert N. Magee, at the age of sev- 

Deceased left the

Truth is elastic, but don’t stretetr 
it until you want it to fly back and 

sting you.ODS S’ This is a true story of the famous 
Canadian apple, the Mackintosh Red, ! 

grown all over Canada and the Unit- = 
ed States. It is related by P. J- I I AfllAAl 
Carey. Dominion Fruit Branch Dem-| LVUlVHL HU ■ IVBbb 

onstrator of Ottawa, who is in charge | « Strike at the root of weak-' I
I ness is logical advice to |
! those rundown in vitality, i

Years ago John Mackintosh, a ■ , — Imiam 1
sturdy Scottish settler, was walking | VAATT Q L IjlllEC 1911 
round the homestead he had made | UVUU U LIHUIUIUII I

I nourishes the body, I 
S tones the blood and Yrtlj a 
I helps build strength.
S Scott & Bowie, Toronto, Ont. 1 
I --------- ALSO MAKERS OF--------- " |

1 KhioibS !
(Tablets or Granules)

INDÏGEST10N

enty-five years, 
home ,of his birth in Greenwood, 
Kings County, at the age of nineteen, 
to seek opportunities in the United 

Filling several places with

proves that we 

Write or phone.L them over, and 
tock is complet6-

I am going to ot- 
Jtfen’s Suits and 
Igher, so you can 
pf this sale.

Bast.VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

24-tf Wolfville. N. S. States.
credit and. gaining the esteem of those 
by whom he was employed, and final- 

business for himself,

MRS. SARAH BURNS

The death took place in Newton, of the Federal Exhibit at the Imper- j 
Sunday, December 4th, of ial Fruit Show.

AWHILE TEA ROOÿ

—AT—
CENTRELEA

obtain a hot cup of 
short notice.

R E S T ly entering 
which he carried on tor many years, 

his associates many

Mass., on
Sarah Ann, widow of Michael Burns, 
of Clementsport, Annapolis County, 
and the remains arrived by the Prince 
Arthur Tuesday morning and were 
forwarded to that place. Mrs. Burns 

hundred ydars, one month 
and twenty-four days of age and had

during recent years! MACHINE SHOP* he had among 
who were prominent men in the finan- 

He was regardedobliged to turn1 away many 
want of

where you can 
tea, coffee or cocoa on cial life of Boston.We were for himself on the northern shores of 

the St. Lawrence' River. Every stick 
and stone cf the building was his, 
and laid with his own hands. As he 
was looking at his barn With a feel
ing of pride he observed a small 
sapling growing out of the ground.

It was a nice sapling, straight and ; 
■’er.lthy looking and thereafter for j 

: hree or four year. Mr. M kint a ;

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stock

students for of sterling character, hon
est and upright in his dealings with 
all whom he came in contact, and was 
highly respected. For the past twenty 

he made his home with his 
Mrs. E. D. Sanborn, of West 

where he was loved

prospective 
space for expansion.Money as a manSoft Drinks, To-Also Confectionery,

bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. 
and Groceries.

was one
present premises we have 

will be
In our 

space 
able to 

No better 
now.

for enlarging and we 
accommodate all applicants.NER MRS. A. W. DANIELS five years 

sister,
Roxbury. Mass., 
for his loving nature and which en-1 

of his neighbors, 
is sad in the loss that has

Re-steeling .Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

CASTOR !Atime for entering than

P I L ËSBOYS WEAR
For Infants and Children

En Use For Over 30 Years
, »Send for New Catalogua. deared him to many 

The home
TV/ RITE and find cut what Lie 
W MIC MAC RENfEDY is, what it 

for others and what we

seated it carefully.
In time the sapling grew into.a

and blossomed and he watched

FORÇÏ,. ***\s"KERR He leaves to mourn, Always bears 
sisters and thre'e brothers: Mr.

N.S. ;

come to them. ! L____ 20-S=k
E. L. BALCOMhas (lone 

uiiar iiitee it to do for you.
the >•<three

Henry Magee, of Auburn,ONITOB treeSignature ofPrincipal. Nova ScotiaREMEDY COMPANY, 
20 (V) Yarmouth, N. S.

Paradise,TU.1; MICMAC
Box

30-521. -A
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D1GBY COUNTY NEWSn t
M. A. Condon, of Kentville, has 

been in town this week.
Fred Stephens and son, of Free

port, are in Yarmouth for a few days.
Kentville Advertiser: Mrs. J. W. 

Churchill, of Hantsport, has been at 
| Digby visitas with Mrs. H. B. Short. 
< Yarmouth Telegram: Capt. and 
j Mrs. Harry Ross came from Boston 
this morning and will go to Rigby on 

• a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. James, who 

; arrived here from the West last week 
visiting Mrs. James' mother, Mrs.

“Wear-Ever” Week
Every Addet 
Subscription 
Helos to Mai 
This paper b< 
For everybot

E. 31. DANIELSM. J. BUCKLER

$2 65 6-qt. “Wear- 
Ever” Aluminum 
Preserving Kettle

Aluminum is the ideal metal for 
preserving utensils. Look for 
tne ‘ ' Wear-Ever ’ trade mark. 
Refuse substitutes. What Shall I Give This;

Christmas ?
:

i VOL. Xl

For ONLY are
; C. I. VanTassell.

t*Mrs. David Ellis returned from a 
month's visit to American cities last 
Friday. Mrs. Ernest Ellis is improving 
from her operation.

Dr. DuVernet went to St. John on 
Tuesday to take a child of Samuel 
Wilson's for an operation. He re
turned on Wednesday.

Howard Welsh, of Westport, arrived 
at Yarmouth by the Keith Caan Fri
day morning and that evening pro
ceeded by the Prince Arthur to Bos
ton.

The question of what to give will automatically solve itself if you 
will simply make up a list of the names of those to whom you wish to give 
Bring the list here and let us suggest the articles.

In the meantime look over these suggestions :

Givable Gloves
Really a very pleasing Xmas Gift, a pair of gloves selected from 
our stock.

Give Them Hosiery
There is not a man or woman who if asked to write out a list of 
things, who would not include hiosery.

Xmas Neckwear
Not any different from other neckwear except the styles are pret
tier and the assortment larger than you will find at any other store

Gifts of Lingerie
What could you give that would be more acceptable to any woman 
than a pretty piece of lingerie. No woman has too many.

Besides these our counters are full of dainty and useful gifts. Call and
see them

The spirit of Christmas is aglow in this busy store

-

1.791
r|i|
m>

!
it •J

and Coupon if presen
ted Dec. 17th te 24th

;

Berwick Register: Mrs. Dakin, who 
hue been visiting at the home of 
her son. Mr. Boyd Dakin. Berwick, 
returned to her home in Digby County

WEMKVE*lUKvn If Kettle is to be 
mailed, add 18c 
for postage.

To Preserve and Conserve— 
the Call of Patriotic Duty

>
on Monday.

Mrs. Eliza Cutler, who was visit
ing Capt. and Mrs. Simon Theriault, 
Prince street, Yarmouth, left by the 
D.A.R. Friday morning for her home 
in East Ferry, Digby County.

Mr. George Trohon. one of our most 
popular tonsoria: artists, has again 

1 opened his barber shop which was 
.dosed during his illness. Mr. Trohon

... manv WllO Wisll hi III thOF- !

5
TRAM NAMWWNAM

20 Per Cent Off All Aluminum Ware During Sale

Clip the Coupon— |N|
Present It TODAY! M

£0^ U !

%“Wear-Ever” Coupon
=mac.-u- x^ |

il •' ■ car- rewii-v.; to : ■ t • tK : - -r " X-oaron .
v>. ■., T-.-.-i■ ..I- •■■■ - ■ ■■ •”-st a
■V- ' I bd bter than closing ti te of this sals, r '........................ k

- >$F§!tel

X '

Buckler & Dnnleis
Phone 90

and get cne cthese durable ’ 
<;VT ear-E ver” i Perdes.

Store Open Every Night Until 
Alter Christmas

, \ , '

\IS01MMKMWMl I'lf5*\ I'-, i M.

THE GREA
VETS’ Ai

iNan- i

mË
MAGEE & CHARLTON

Ml)
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA __

: the f >r ;
-. - . ;„>li.;. An hie W ! 

x Fails.

Addr is

Date....................................

Bridgetown, N. 5.
! ii . Vt

■ Interesting Meetii 
Wednesday I 

Well Al

HARDWARE .it,,end upon the 
but there

V v: always
enemies.enmity your 

•• e times when you cannot depend onm•- i the friendship of your friends.. til . .. : ijiliitillilbilici

A meeting of tq 
held at the Board J 
Wednesday, Decern J 

The meeting was 
the chairman. Comj 
at 7.30 p.m. 

Suggestions were

!

ANOTHER SALE
permanent memoria 
the fallen in the Gi 
the intention of ev< 
Bridgetown Branch 
to do his utmost t< 
memorial that will, 
town, an :

ix m
ê

I b *3THURSDAY, December 15th
«•THE WHNV.IXG ARR: »\V" E;)ls >7- 6 T! e Midnight 

Attack: Comedy. vlRCV- 77 it ROES" and News 87 A.

an appr
the memory of :

« We have a lot of Travellers' Samples in 
First Quality Razors at Bargain 
Prices.

Commencing Wednesday 14th to Thursday 22nd return.
The Bridget w ,

G.W.V.A. 
the Editor of The ll 
to expre-- •::: • . I 
hearty Xmas greet! 
lives of a!', those] 
supreme sacrifice dul 

After the business 
the winter's program 
a ted by inviting the I 
ent at 8::Jtt p.m. | 

Despite the unpj 

several prominent] 
themselves of this | 
most pleasant evenid 

Comrade W. E. d 
welcomed the guests] 
Branch. The ever | 
game of “Housie" d 
the evening, and mq 
were successful in i 

Dr. N. R. Warey. j 
Mrs. Dechman and Da 
in expressing their plj 
to support the Brio 
which ensures the si] 
sociation during the ] 

The National AntiJ 
evening to a close.

Although we are pi 
lish the re') rds l 
through the press. tl| 
for the n> n-atteni . d 
at the meetings. If d 
has neglected the' ass 
to renew his friends 
be present at the n 
Wednesday. January 

"7:30 p.m.
The “Veteran" is sen 

all paid up members.

Si

%

FRIDAY, Dec. 16th and SATURDAY, Dec. 17th Or.

9c.
! Mixed St ire. pkg...........

All-:-.-, pkg. .................

Cassia, pkg........................
Vanilla Extract, (lg. bot.t 19c. 
Cream Tartar, M pkg. . 12c.
Citron Peel, lb.
Fox Berries, qt....................... 23c.

See.

Onions, 3 lbs. tor

Cocoa, lb.................
Sh edded I’ocoanut, lb.

Sage, Vi lb. can ................

Savory, Vi lb. can ............
Poultry Dressing, can . • • 13c.

Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. pkg. 25c.

'

New Xrt Film Company Presents “Dorothy Gish , n
“LITTLE MISS REBELLION.” Whirls of excitement a riot 
of laughs and the funniest girl on the screen. Also Comedy.

9c./:><■.

13c.
13c. Also 40 candle power Electric Lamps 

at 35 cents each in boxes of five.
55c.

MONDAY, Dec. 19th and TUESDAY, Dec. SOth^
Famous Players-Lasky British Producers, Ltd., present A 

HUGH FORD production ‘‘THE GREAT DAY with Art ur 
Bourchier. Adapted from the play by George R.
N Parker. Produced by Arthur Collins at Drurj 
play by Eva Unsell. Also Paramount Magazine.

Fancy Cakes, lb.

Candy, Oranges, Grapes. 

Coffee 55c. lb.; Orange Pekoe

22c.Currants, pkg.
Seedless Raisins, 11 oz. pkg. 25c.

20c.Dates, lb.....................................
A large range of Nuts. With every cash purchase of $5.00 and 

upwards we will give Free one 
$1.50 Oil Floor Mop.

With every $10.00 purchase, one Mop 
and a large bottle of Polish.

Photo- Tea 45c. lb. If you do not like
Pure Strawberry Jam, lb. 33c.

25c. the flavor bring it back.Grape Fruit, 3 for ....
1

Toilet Paper, 4 Rolls for 25c.
One show on Mmday, Tuesday, and Friday Nights beginning at 

Two shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first8 o’clock, 
show at 7.30. Come ! See our Xmas Toy*, China and Glassware

:

W. W. CHESLEi7
We also have Bargains in Dolls, Alum

inum Ware, Sleds, Silverware, Cut
lery, Skates, etc.

ONE QUARTER OFF

SALE
OF GEORGE%

Set* r<

MILLINERY
KARL FREEMAN VIRGINIA

off-Hats
Shapes
Velvets
Ribbons
Feathers

Mr. George Riley. | 
East, was a Sunday gl 
Aller, Mr. John Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fora 
children, suent Sunday ] 
the guest of her moth] 
Dunn.

Miss Lee Etta Rilen 
to her home after sd 
days with her cousin] 
■Cress, at ClementsvalcJ

A pie social was held 
bouse Friday evening. 
The sum of 112.10 wal 

school purposes.
Mr. George Riley 

Master Walton Riley, sj 

Milford.
Master Walton Riley] 

day at Bear River East] 

his grandmother. Mrs. J
Mr. H. Trimper, ot d 

■cently called on Mr. Fr«

Hardware and Builders* Suppliesoff
PARISH OF ST. JAMES 

BRIDGETOWN
WRTM0UTH

DEARNESS & PHELANR. w. Donaldson, of the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Board, of Bridgetown, 
in town Friday on business.

Sidney L. Jones arrived Friday from 
Hantsport, being called home by the 
death of his brother, H. L. Jones.

D. Kemp, of the Sissiboo Pulp & 
Power Co., is at Digby looking after 
the loading of thë S. S. Keyingham.

Mrs. Everett 
Mass., arrived Tuesday to spend a 

few
Alpheus Marshall.

Ber. E. Underwood, Hector.
The services next Sunday, (4th S. 

in Advent) will be:
Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Com

munion) 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary's, Beflletsle, 3 p.m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
BRIDGETOWN

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Organized -E'Me 
Class; 8.30 Choir practise.

Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C. G. I. T. 
activities at usual time and place.

was
ing was much enjoyed by a'1- 

The Literary Society 
residence of Mr. Byron 
Monday evening, December 
miscellaneous program 
Mr. Smith addressed the 
better reading in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Balcom recently 
visited In Cambridge, guests of Mrs.
Balcom's sister, Mrs. Bowles.

The community extend their sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bishop 
and family in their sorrow over the 
death of Mr. Bishop's mother, Mrs.
W. H. Bishop.

The Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. H. p
Lavte on Wednesday last. A goodly ! get the blush of one 
number were present and thfe meet- I than the other.

PARADISE St tMmet
Chester <” 

5th. ATREES! TREES!! Miss Hazel Gillis is home from the 
United States:

Mr. M. G. Saunders spent the week 
end with his mother.

E. C. Longley and Llewelyn Bowlby 
visited their respective homes last 
.week.

Mrs. Margeson, of Wilmot, is visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D 
Covert.

odere*
A LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 

Trees, Grape Vines, Currant, j 
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp
berry Bushes, Flowering Sarubs. ; - 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. i „
Everything In the Nursery Line. Send ,
list of your wants for prices. DEAL , ■ Some
r.IRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cata- | sn,0ugli to believe they should be «I-

■ ved to spend part of the money

was re 
Society 09

ra refo'
be more rar 

line a
cheek h'?

Middleton,Brier,
Ladies should 

about drawing the color
ndo”1foolishmarried men are

Mrs.weeks with her mother,

’ague free.
J. H. WIS11ER. 

Nurseryman, Port Elgin, Ontario. they earn. I1
Minard’s Liniment tor Garget in lows I
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Cut Flowers For 
XMAS

BOSES, CARNATIONS, HT A. 
C1NTHS AND NARCISSL

FLOWERS AND CHURCH DEC- 
ORATION A SPECIALTY.

PLANTS FOR GIFTS. 
FERNS, PALMS, AURICARIAS, " 

CTELAMXN, PRIMULAS, 
AZALEAS, JERUSALEM 

CHERRIES, BEGON
IAS, ETC.

XMAS WREATHS IN VARIETY

Write for prices.

E.C. SHAND
Windsor, N. S.

Wouldn’t a Box of Chocolates 
Make a nice gift for Christmas ?

See Our Assortment
Creams, Xmas Mixtures, Caramels, Clear 

Candy Toys, Xmas Stockings, Mixed Nuts and 
Cocoanuts. Call and see the Good Things.

MRS. S. C. TURNER

Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP. Managers
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